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DEDICATION 

Mr. Dani 1 C. Boothby 

Our Besse Breeze of nineteen fifty three 
We hereby dedicate to Mr. Daniel Boothby. 
Through your interest in us, you've won our admiration, 
For your example to us, you deserve this dedication. 

In this issue of the Breeze we make the approach, 
To commend you on being both our teacher and coach. 
Now the time has come for the parting of our ways, 
But we will remember you for the rest of our days. 
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We, the students of Besse High, wish to thank each school with whom 
we have been exchanging papers and yearbooks. We would like to corres
pond with you next year also. 
"Monitor" and "Antioch", Unity 
"Academy Echo" and "Pow Wow", Freedom 
"Morsonian", Brooks 
"Banner", Liberty 
"Flash", Monroe 
"Riverside", Winterport 
"Bulldog" , Madison 
"Pow Wow", Pemetic 

"Abram", Kingfield 
Erskine Academy 
Searsport 
Clinton 
Oakland 
Belfast 
Stockton Springs 
Islesboro 



EDITORIALS 
CHOOSING A VOCATION 

Every one should choose a vocation sometime early in his life, for those 
who eat must work. 

Conditions of work have changed and there are many different kinds of 
jobs open to young people today. The Department of Labor publishes a 
Dictionary of Occupational Titles which gives information concerning 
17,452 different kinds of jobs. 

There are several determining factors which aid in choosing a vocation; 
namely, success and interest in high school, experience, health, cost of 
education, type of work wanted , chance for advancement, and its use to 
society. 

One's ucce in school will help determine his probable succe in a 
vocation. For instance, if a person were interested in sciences concerning the 
human body he would probably be successful as a doctor. If anyone didn' t 
like to study there would not be much sense in his going to college. 

Experience is equally important as a determiner for choosing a vocation. 
One should have experience in a job before he decides upon it for his life 
work. 

The third item to be considered is the degree or amount of strength and 
health necessary for the work one is interested in. 

Another very important factor is the cost of education for training in 
one's vocation. 

Next, the choice of a vocation depends largely upon whether an individ
ual wishes to be in authority or under authority. 

Then chance for advancement in a vocation should be considered carefully. 
The question of remuneration should be thought over before deciding on 
one's vocation. Present day prices necessitate a choice of work which 
will pay the highest possible wages. 

Last of all, one should have a vocation that is useful to society. The 
working conditions and surroundings should be pleasant for the worker 
so as to make for efficiency. There should be no conditions detrimental 
to the health of an individual. 

Succe in vocation bring one much happiness. Much care should be 
exercised in choosing a vocation. 

Faith Hendsbee '54 

STALIN IS DEAD 

Yes, Stalin is dead, and the inevitable struggle for his power will not 
reach its head until after the first purge in Russia. This will undoubtedly 
come with Malenkof's liquidating as many of his rivals as po ible in order 
for him to gain complete control of Russia and its Satellites. 

This purge most likely has already started, for it is a strong suspicion 
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that it was the political standing of President Goetwald of Czechoslovakia 
which caused his death just a week after Stalin's funeral. 

There are some men in Russia who hold great power and are not yet 
out of the race for Premier. There is a fellow by the name of Beria who is 
now Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of the Interior, a position giv
ing him control of the dread secret police and slavelaborcamps amighty 
good position for one if he desires to gain control of Russia. Then there 
is Molotov who is considered third in the race for power as head of the 
communist General Staff. He also holds great power, so let's not count 
him out yet. Marshall Zhukov, Deputy Minister of Defense, holds 
great power as commander of the Army and Air Force, another good pos
ition for one who desires to take power. 

There is reported resistance to the communist all over Russia and within 
its Satellites, a condition which needs the Voice of America to encourage. 
We also need to continue Radio Free Europe which also encourges commun
ist-held countries to leave the Russian sphere of domination. These organ
izations do not encourage the people to rise up against their government, 
but we do tell them of conditions in the U. S. and in other free countries 
which, taken right, could cause an uprising. 

There are certain drawbacks to a new ruler in Russia; Malenkov cannot 
possibly bring all the Russian people together under his own rule. But 
he might cause a war, a big war, with the idea that it might bring the peo
ple together. Many say that the recent shooting down of our own and 
British planes in Europe is a new get-tough policy set up by Malenkov 
to warn countries outside the Iron Curtain that Malenkov is just as tough 
as Stalin. Also this might be to warn the people of the Satellites just what 
might happen to them if they should follow Tito's example, that of break-
ing away from Russia by Yugoslavia. • · 

But this is most unlikely since Malenkov is smart enough to know that 
a nation can't win a war when its leaders are at war among themselves 
for power. So Stalin's death adds up to one thing, a great revolution in 
Russia and in her Satellites· it means many purges, the end of many Rus
sian leaders, and the rise of new ones. In this turmoil the Russian leaders 
are going to be so content in fighting for power they will forget the common 
people. Then it will be time for the free world to come to the aid of the 
common people in their struggle to overthrow the terrible tyranny of the 
communist regime. 

Communism is not new; it was in existence 'way back in the days of 
Alexander the Great in Egypt, and in the once great city of Sparta commun
ism was at its height. But it has always fallen. In time the people "catch 
on" and the leaders are not strong enough to hold on to power so the leader
ship changes. At first the people think it is all right but as time goes on 
the leaders take more' ~nd more power, then the people rise up in arms 
to rid themselves of a terrible burden. 
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In closing, communi m can never take over the world; there is too much 
Freedom. 

Walter Gordon '54 

EDUCATION 

The aim of education is to develop each individual to complete mat
urity of all the powers of the mind and body. In one sense, education 
begins at birth and continues throughout life, no matter what one does. 

We start our education at birth, first discovering what the world is all 
about, then we begin our early school days, continuing on to high school 
and perhaps college or we may enter one of the armed services to fight 
for the good of our God-loving country. 

Some people say, "Why go to school?" It pays in dollars and cents to 
go as far as one possibly can in the right kind of school. Everyone who 
intends to amount to anything in this world must get ready, and schools 
are the best answer there is to this problem of getting ready. Yes, it pays 
in dollars and cents, because one who leaves school early is almost com
pletely shut out from all professions. He cannot be a lawyer, a doctor, 
a teacher, a dentist, a surveyor, a preacher, an electrical or chemical eng
ineer, or an architect without preparation in school. Of course almost 
everyone can work with his hands and feet, and anyone who leaves school 
early is almost sure to get the kind of job in which he has to work with 
his hands or feet for the rest of his life. Few important business positions 
go to people with less than a high school diploma; and the overcrowding 
of almost any American college proves that young people think that a col
lege education pays. Whatever the future we dream about, beyond the 
wheelbarrow and the department store counter, schools can shorten our 
road. We must, it is true, eat, wear clothing, sleep in a house, and keep 
ourselves warm. All of these necessities are obtained through the know
ledge of earning a living, a knowledge which is to be obtained to a higher 
degree in school. Of course it necessarily follows that the higher the ed
ucation the higher the standard of living. 

But the best rewards, I believe, are not paid in dollars and cents. An 
education in school not only pays off in money, but it also gives us a great
er knowledge of and an interest in facts. It teaches us not to accept mere 
heresay, but to rely only upon facts and to be able to interpret them. Another 
of the rewards of education is the building of the student to become a more 
thoughtful citizen. It trains the student to act with consideration cf the 
interests of others. And finally, trains the student for feeling and taste, 
o that he may come to appreciate life for the rich thing that it may be. 

So, in conclusion, no matter what we do, when we come to the end of 
our journey, we must admit that no part of our life has been more worth
while than the road of education. Sherrill Spiller '55 



m HONOR ROLL 
HIGH HONORS (ALL A's ) 

SENIORS 

JUNIORS 
Faith Hendsbee (2 ) 

HONORS (A's & B's) 

Nancy Blanchard ( 1) 
Virgil Coffin (1) 
Wesley Drake (1) 
Kathryn Keay (2 

Carroll Harding, Jr. (2) 
Faith Hendsbee (1) 
Barbara Knight (3) 
Lloyd Pottle (1) 

SOPHOMORES 
Karl Keay (3) 

Audrey Drake (2) 
Carolyn Fowler (2) 
Maxine Harding (2) 
Ronald Littlefield (1) 

Leon Fowler (2) 
Sherrill Spiller (1) 

FRESHMEN 
Shirley Barton (2) 
Audrey Drake (1) 
Carolyn Fowler (1) 
Maxine Harding (1) 
Robert Littlefield (3) 
Ronald Littlefield (2) 
Raymond Marks (3) 
Charles Spearrin (2) 



SENIORS 
"Citizens of the Future" 

Nancy Blanchard 
Virgil offin 
Wesley Drake 

Kenneth Gould 
Kathryn Keay 
Frederick Shores 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Robert Sylvester 

CLASS OFFICERS 
Virgil offin 
Robert Sylvester 
Kathryn Keay 
Kenneth Gould 

lass Colors Blue and White 
Class Flower . . . . . . . . White Carnation 
Class Marshal . . . . . Arthur Blaisdell 

OMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Baccalaureate ........... . .................... June 7, 1953 
Last Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 8, 1953 
Graduation ... . ........... .. I.O.O.F. Hall, June 11, 8:00 P. M. 

Kathryn Keay 
Nancy Blanchard 
Virgil Coffin 
Wesley Drake 
Robert Sylvester 
Kenneth Gould 
Frederick Shores 

Favorite Songs in the Senior Class 
"Half As Much" 
"Why Don't You Believe Me" 
"Keep It A Secret" 
"You Belong To Me" 
"Tell Me Why" 
"Tennesse Waltz" 
"Till I Waltz Again With You" 

NA CY ANN BLA CHAHD 
tratton, October 24, 1933 

Salutatorian 
"He slow in choo ing a friend, 

lower in changing." 

" an' 

, tudent ouncil 1, 2, 3, cr tary 1, Tr asurer 2; 
heerleader 1, 2, 3, 4, Head Ch rleader 2, 3, 4; lass 

retary 1, 2, 3; nior Play 2; azaar Play 2; Bazaar 
ommittee 2; Edjtorial Board 2, 3, 4 , Art Editor 2, 

Exchange Edjtor 3, Ljterary 4; Minstrel how 2 4· 
Hasketball3, 4, Captain 4; ftball4 ; itiz n hjp A~ard 
3; D. A. R. andidate 4; Graduation U her 3. 
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VIRGIL PA L COFFI 

Albion, July 23, 1935 

Honor Essay 

11 

"Virg" 

" o man can be a patriot on an empty stomach." 

Basketball 1, 3, 4, Manager 2; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Cia 
Treasurer 1, 3; Class President 2, 4; tudent Council 
1, 2, 3, 4, Student Council President 4; Minstrel how 
2, 4; Editorial Board 2, 3, 4; Assistant Printer 2, Printer 
3, 4; Projector Operator 4. 

WESLEY ABBOTT DRAKE 

Albion, January 11, 1935 "Wes" 

Class History 

" uccess is a journey, not a destination." 

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3; 
Student ouncil 1, 2, 3; Bazaar Play 1; Class President 
1, 3, Class Vice President 2, lass Reporter 4; Editor
ial Board 3, 4, Business Manager 3, 4; Minstr 1 how 
2, 4; Graduation Usher 3. 

KE ETH LELA D GOULD 

Albion, July 26, 1935 "Ken" 

Cia Will 

"Silence is golden but talking is more fun." 
J. V. Basketball 1, Basketball 2; Minstr l Show 2, 4; 

Cia Reporter 2, 3; Editorial Board 2, 3; Graduation 
Usher 3; Cia Treasurer 4; Student Coun il 4. 
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KATHH.Y LUCILLE KEAY 

Albion, March 21, 193) "Kay" 

Val dictorian 

"The way to be happy is to be good." 

tuci nt Council 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 2, Treasurer 3; 
lass Vice Pr sident 1, 3, Class Tr asurer 2, Clars 

Seer tary 4; Basketball 1, 2, :3, 4, Captain 2, 3, All
• tar Forward 2; oftball 1, 2, 3, 4, aptain 2, 3; Cheer-
1 ading 1, 2, 3, 4; Ba..:aar Play 1, Razaar Committee :~; 

Minstrel how 2, 4; Prize Speaking, 2nd Place, 3, Dis
trict League Prize peaking 3; Editorial Board 2, 3, 4, 
Assistant Girls' ports Editor 2, 3 Assistant Editor 2 

o-Editor 3, Editor-in-Chief 4; Press Award 3; Pianist 
for Graduation Exerci 1, 2, 3; Graduation sher 3; 
Magazine Drive Manager 3; ffice Girl 4; Glee lub 4; 
All Maine Music Festival Concert 4; Honor Roll1, 2, 3, 4. 

FHEDERI K BRA W • HORES 
Benton, March 26, 1934 "FrediP" 

Ia Gifts 
"Here's to woman! Would that we could fall into her 

arms without falling into h r hands." 

ROBERT Ht.:GH • YLVESTEH. 
Farmington, April 23, 1934 

Class Prophecy 
''.low but sur . " 

"Hobby' ' 

Ba ball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice 
President 4; tudent Council 4; Minstr I • how 2 4; 
Editorial Board 3, 4, Assi tant Adverti ing Mana~e; 3, 
Advertising Manager 4; Graduation sher 3. 

, 



SENIOR CLASS 

SENIOR CLASS 
, '!'at!'d, l!'ft to rig:ht, Kathr.\·n K!'ay . :\ancy Blnnehard, and Ytr!(il Coffin. 
~tandin!!:, \\"t•J:<ley Drakt•, Fn·deri<"k • 'hore~, Kt•mwth (:ould, and HohNI • \lw~ter. 

Our first efforts toward a class trip started in November when we pick
ed potatoes and benefited from the school Minstrel Show. This, with a 
balance from last year of $80.05, brought our total to $273.80. 

On January 21, we sponsored a Patron Supper in the new elementary 
school cafeteria. Our approximate earnings now were 363.43. 

This year it was Besse's turn to sell refreshments during the Waldo 
County Tourney at the Belfast Armory, February 6 and 7. From this 
activity we made $460.19. 

Hugh Sylvester gave us ten cords of wood, to help us complete our trip. 
April17 we left for a six day trip to New York ity and Washington. 
We wish to thank all who have made our cla trip pos ible. 



JUNIOR CLASS 

JUNIOR CLASS 
:-;,·att·d lt'ft to right, \lary L~ n '\t'l~on, Faith llt'rHblw<·, Carroll llanling, .Jr., Halph \lt'ad<·r·, 

Tlwlrna \\'oodlnrn·, and lhrhnr·t Knight 
• 'tanding, C'harh·~ • 'c·rihrwr, Frank Do~·on, Hnlph FuiiPr, .\lis~ .\litl'hl'll, \\ altc·r (:onion, and 

Arthur Blaisclt•ll. Ah~t·nt from photo, Errw:-;t \\'oodhury and Lloyd Pottl<·. 

The Junior la consi ting of thirteen member elected the cia s officers 
at the beginning of the school year. They are as follows: 

President Carroll Harding, Jr. 
Vice Pre ident Ralph Meader 

ecretary Barbara Knight 
Trea urer Thelma Woodbury 

lass Reporter Arthur Blaisdell 
las Advisor Miss Mitchell 

During basketball season we sold refreshments at the Unity and Free
dom game . We made $19.22. The Junior Clas now has 77.48 in the 
Trea ury. 



SOPHOMORE CLASS 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
S(•al(•d, ldl to ri~hl, :\!ilion lli~~llls . Karl KPay , Floyd BlaisdPII, llan'('Y (~uimhy, l.<·on Fowll'r, 

and ltodn<'v R(•yrwlds. 
Htandin~; Ont lknndl , Arthur Hood , llora!'(' Crawford, Laura Brockway, :\lis" :\litchPII, 

Sherrill Spill<'r, 1\:('lvin Jli~~ins , )!('l'lwrl Hhor('s, and (;('lll' Lawr('II('C. 

Our class officers are as follows: 
President Karl Keay 
Vice President Floyd Blaisdell 
Secretary Harvey Quimby 
Treasurer Leon Fowler 
Class Reporter Sherrill Spiller 
Class Advisor Miss Mitchell 

On October 26 the Sophomore Class welcomed the Freshman lass into 
Besse High SchooL During the day we were provided with hilarious 
entertainment from the freshmen. In the evening, we sold refreshments 
and also had a few square dances. We want to thank Miss Herd who fur
nished the music for these dances. 

We hope that our last two years will be spent as progressively as the 
first two years, in an educational sense embracing both factual and prac
tical knowledge for everyday living. 



FRESHMAN CLASS 

FRESHMAN CLASS 
t'<·at<'d, IPft to ri~ht, ~lmlP.\ Barton, \laxuw llardin~. Raymond \!arb. ('harh·~ ~rwarrin, 

('arolnt Fowl<•J and .\udn·\ DrakP 
. 't:tndin~, ('Ia~ ton ~la~on; (;pur~<· Bourqu<·, Hu~,;<•ll I l:ty\\ood, Hohprt Lillldi<•hl, ~!iss ('yr, 

Honald LittlPfiPld, Hita How<•, .)o~pph Brown, LPland Fildt, and (;prald \lason. 

We started this year a Fre hmen with eighteen members but we were 
sorry to lose, so early in the year, Wilfred and Jo eph Russell. 

Our Cla officers are a follows: 
President Charlie Spearrin 
Vice President Raymond Marks 
Secretary Carolyn Fowler 
Treasurer Audrey Drake 
Cla Reporter Maxine Harding 
Class Advi or Miss Cyr 

We held a Valentine's Dance to raise money for our class treasury. The 
dance proved succe ful with everyone cooperating; we made a profit of 
$40. Each member of the cla s has paid $.50 dues. 

Our cla , we think, ha progre ed and we hope to continue to gain in 
knowledge and good citizenship. 



EIGHTH GRADE 

EIGHTH GRADE 
:-;<'all'd ldt to riJ.(ht, ::\Jarl<•JH• B<·nrwtt, .Judy ::\ll'ad('r, Honald l.A'I', .John :-<ylv('s(l'r, .Joan \\'addl'll, 

and ::\laxuw Howl'. 
:-<I'C'ond nl\\, Barbara ltmn•, Ill'll'n Pot t II', ( :Ioria :-;horl's, :\I r. :-;mall, B<'\'NI,\ ('ol<·, ::\I l'nl'l t a 

\l<•:ukr and lll'tH' Fitl'h. 
Third row, ::\layo Cookson, Eril' \\'i!-(J(in, .Jr., (;l'tH' HI',\ nolds, ::\laynnrd Bovin, David (:ilb<·rt 

and \\'alt<·r Hobbins. Albl'nt from photo, :\'orman ::\1<-Donuld and :\'an<·y Fll'll'hl'r. 

The Eighth Grade held their first meeting October 15 when they cho e 
their class officers. They are as follows: 

President Ronald Lee 
Vice President Judy Meader 
Secretary Joan Waddell 
Trea urer Marlene Bennett 
Class Reporter Jacky Sylvester 

Basketball was very successful this year with the help of Coach Small. 
We got 1st place in the tournament. Those who played from our grade 
were Maynard Bovin, Jacky Sylvester, Mayo Cookson, Norman McDonald, 
David Gilbert, and Ronald Lee. 

heerleader were Marlene Bennett, Judy Meader, Helen Pottle, and 
Menetta Meader. 

Ba eball and softball start May 1. Those from our grade who are 
taking part are Ronald Lee, Jacky Sylve ter, Mayo ook on, Norman 
McDonald, Maynard Bovin, Marlene Bennett, Judy Meader, Helen Pottle 
Menetta Meader, Ilene Fitch, Beverly Cole, and Barbara Rowe. 



SEVENTH GRADE 

EVENTH GRADE 
~<'llll'<l. I< ft to ri~ht, Ali<'<' \ll'i\.1<'1, Honald \larks, L\'Pr\'1( DrakP, \orn~ \\ illl'tt<•, Carol 

Hawn, and \larilvn Fit<'h. 
Standin~. \lr. Sinall, I'Pt<·r Strau~s, Ho_,. Full<·r, L:t\\TPII<"<' (:onion , l'aul '\orton, and Hi<'hard 

( :randmaison. Ahs<•nt from photo, lkt t.\· FIPt <'1\\'r and K<•nnp( h l'ullot. 

This year, by the rural chool 
proximately fifty percent. 

Our cla officers are as follows: 
Pre ident 
Vice President 

coming in, our class has increased ap-

Everett Drake 
Ronald Mark 

ecretary Alice McKiel 
Treasurer Norris Willette 
Cla Reporter Lawrence Gordon 

The following boys made the basketball team this year: Ronald Marks, 
Everett Drake, Norris Willette, and Richard Grandmai on. 

Alice McKiel was a member of the cheerleading quad. 
Ronald Mark led the team to many victories by being high scorer 

for the season with 125 point . 
Boys and girl out for ba eball and softball are Roy Fuller, Richard 

Grandmaison, orri Willette, Ronald Mark , Everett Drake, Alice 
McKiel, arol Raven, Marilyn Fitch, and Betty Fletcher. 



LITERATURE 
THE BOY AT THE ORPHANAGE 

The long line of cars wound its way slowly out of Maple Grove Cemetery 
in Albion, Maine. George Peterson, Joe's oldest sister's husband, had 
been laid to rest in that burial place. 

Joe's second oldest sister, Helen, had invited Joe to ride in her car. 
Helen was at the wheel. 

"Let's take a short ride in the country", she said. She didn't feel like 
going home just then. None of them did. 

It had been a long time since Joe had taken a ride through the country
side of Unity. Yes, a long time. Over thirty years, he figured. The path 
he had followed in earning a living had taken him to distant places. 

They whizzed by many buildings, until they came to a stop in front of 
the orphanage. Joe and his sisters had lived there many years ago. 

Joe rang the bell, but aroused no one. He tried the door and found it 
locked. To the left Joe could see a high fence, and beyond, a group of 
boys playing ba eball. Joe walked over that way and stood by the fence. 

The area inside the fence was covered with gravel. Tough on bare feet, 
Joe thought. Then Joe saw the boy. He was kneeling in the gravel, paw
ing at it, searching for something. Joe watched him. "What are you 
looking for, son?" Joe called. 

The boy looked up. In that instant, when Joe first saw his pleasant 
face, clear eyes, and tousled hair, he wanted to reach for the boy. But 
he was behind a fence. 

"I'm looking for a nail that I lost," replied the boy. "I'm trying to 
build something." 

Joe told the boy to come to the edge of the fence. The boy did so. Then 
Joe slipped a half dollar into his dirty hand. The boy thanked Joe for it, 
but asked, "Why did you give jt to me?" 

Joe replied, "I don't really know. Maybe o you can buy some nails, 
but more likely it's because, years ago, I may have searched for a nail 
right there where you dig. I know I've stood at this fence many times. 
See that window up there in the corner of the second floor where the glass 
is gone and a board has been nailed up to keep out the rain? Well, in that 
corner was my room." 

When Joe left the boy that afternoon he saw a big smile on his face. 
He thought to himself, "I sure feel a whole lot better since I've done a 
good deed for that boy." 

Audrey Drake '56 

RO KET REFUGE 

The truck jounced over th~ sandy ground and Gruber peered out from 
under the rough canvas which covered the back of the vehicle. It was 
pulling into some sort of fenced-off area in the desert . from the barren-
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ness of the ground, Gruber guessed it was quite a few miles from the spot 
where he had been able to climb aboard , unseen by driver and helper. 
The truck had been a life-saver the prison guards were only a short 
distance behind Gruber when he had managed to stagger to the road and 
slip onto the truck's rear platfrom. It had been made to order for Gruber 
... it provided the best possible means of escape, for a convict breaking 
out of stir! 

The tires squealed at that moment and the ponderous vehicle came to 
a stop. Peering out, Gruber saw that they were parked along side an 
enormous object which resembled a gigantic torpedo sitting on its rear 
fin and pointing up toward the sky. Voices from the truck's cabin dis
tracted him and Gruber looked around with the darting desperation of a 
cornered rat. They were saying something about unloading the back of 
the truck . . his place of refuge was in imminent danger of discovery! 

At that moment he saw the open door in the side of the giant torpedo. 
Slithering from his cramped hiding place, he crawled across the ground 
and lipped into this new place of refuge which beckoned so enticingly! 
For long seconds he pressed himself against the cool steel wall of the tor
pedo, listening for sounds of a chase. None came to his ear he had not 
been seen! After the truck unloaded and departed he would venture out 
and find out where he was! Until then the safest place for him was 
right here inside this torpedo! 

Suddenly there was a jarring noise from all sides and the door began to 
close. Gruber leaped forward, but by the time his fingers touched the 
cold steel the opening was locked tight. He turned in panic and made a 
frantic tour of this place of refuge ... there was no window or aperture 
out of which he could see what was happening. 

Then there was a breath-taking WHOOOOOOSH! Gruber felt the 
pre ure of blood pounding at his temples; the thing . whatever it was 
... seemed to be rocketing skywards! In a frenzy he turned in all direc
tions, and it was only after he had circled the tiny instrument-cluttered 
interior that he noticed the sign directly over the locked door. 

He stood on his tip toes and looked at the sign very closely and then 
turned away. If he had been able to read he would have read the e fate
ful words: 

"This Robot Rocket is the property of the Interplanetary Division of 
the Department of Aviation. It is being made ready for travel into outer 
space for experimental exercises in remote-control beyond the gravita
tional pull of the Earth. Once launched it will either disintegrate when it 
passes out of the Earth's Magnetic Field ... or it is destined to hang sus
pended forever in space. All unauthorized personnel are therefore warned 
to Keep Out" 

Charles Scribner '54 
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UNEXPECTED HAPPENINGS 

It wa in the spring of forty-five. Bob and Betty decided to take four 
year old Jack and two year old Ann to a lake to have a picnic lunch, so 
that Bob could go fishing. 

In the forenoon, they all went swimming, and everything was peaceful. 
It was about three o'clock when it happened. Bob had gone out in a 

row boat to catch white perch for their supper. He told Betty that he 
would be back on shore at two o'clock. 

It was three o'clock now and Betty was worried. She drove the car to 
town to ask for help. She left her children with Mrs. White, a friendly 
woman who was willing to take care of them. About a dozen men started 
hunting for Bob. When they came back at dark and they had not found 
Bob, Betty became hysterical. She became so bad that the doctor gave 
her a sedative to make her sleep. 

The next day, the men continued to search. When they returned with 
no trace of Bob, they broke the news to the children. That only made it 
harder for Betty, because the children kept crying on her shoulder, for 
comfort. 

Mter a week had passed, and they had given up hope of finding Bob, 
they saw in the Boston Globe that the body of a man about twenty-five 
had been washed a hore, but they were not able to read his identification 
card. Mr. and Mrs. White took Betty to Bo ton to find out if it was Bob. 
As luck would have it, it was he. 

They brought him home. The funeral was held the next day. 
Although Betty showed grief at her husband's funeral, deep down in 

her heart she was happy, because Bob had had cancer and he had been 
suffering a lot for the past month. Now she knew that he would never 
have to endure this dreadful pain again. 

Carolyn Fowler '56 

A TRAGIC RIDE 

Janie Brown, a girl of sixteen, with blond hair and blue eyes was slowly 
walking home from Wilton High School along a de erted highway. Sud
denly a bright red convertible rolled to a stop be ide her. The driver 
asked Janie if she would like a ride home. Acting on a sudden impulse, 
Janie answered, "Ye ," and got into the car with a trange man, who even 
though he eemed nice enough, had a strange and concealed look about 
him. Janie had been warned again and again about riding with strangers, 
but she was tired and thought just this once would never matter. 

At the Brown residence everyone wa terribly up et, because Janie had 
not yet arrived home and it was approaching the hour of five. Mrs. Brown 
had called the principal of Wilton High School but he said Janie had left 
immediately after the clo e of school, about 2:30. Finding no clues which 
led to her whereabouts, Janie's mother called some of her closest friends, 
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thinking that maybe she had stopped at one of their homes and had for
gotten the time. 

It was now 6:30 and Mr. and Mrs. Brown thought it was time to call 
the police. In less than a half hour's time the police and a large posse 
of townspeople were searching for Janie Brown who had now been gone 
for over three hours. Without success that day or the next the search was 
discontinued on the third day. 

About a week later, the F.B.I. found Janie's body lying in a secluded 
pot out on a back road on the outskirts of East Wilboro. An autopsy 

was performed and the authorities said that Janie Brown had been strang
led. 

The boys and girls of Wilton High School learned a les on from this 
tragedy. They learned what can happen when riding with strangers. 

Menetta Meader '57 

A PERFECT DAY 

When the sun sets and dusk is on its way, 
And you see the end of a perfect day, 
I'd like to know what it means to you, 
With the wind blowing lightly and the sky so blue. 
Does it just mean to you that the day is done, 
Or does it mean that this day has been won? 
When I say won just what do I mean? 
To see a perfect day like you've just seen. 

I like to sit and gaze at the sky, 
With different birds flying there so high. 
It's quite a sight to see at this time, 
Sometimes I wish that all of it were mine. 
But why be selfish, on this perfect day, 
Because you know it will just fade away. 
So don't be selfish and don't be mean, 
Because of a perfect day that you've just seen. 

Charles Scribner '54 

KINDNESS PAYS 

Whenever you feel hateful and full of spite, 
And in just the mood for a good old fight, 
Cross your fingers and count to ten, 
Button your lips and by then 
Your anger will be cooled, 
And your mean temper fooled, 
Putting your bad spell at an end. 
If you don't, you'll soon not have a friend. 
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After all, friends do mean a lot, 
Their friendship with money can't be bought. 
In your life they play an important part, 
Really stem straight from the heart, 
So precious and clear do they seem, 
Better not act cross or mean, 
Better to lose your gold, then just one, 
Keeping them all is a job well done. 

Shirley Barton '56 

A TRIBUTE TO THE TEACHERS AT BESSE 

Everyone forms his opinion of a teacher, 
Just as he does of a doctor or a preacher. 
But be the opinion good, or be it bad, 
Teachers are something which must be had. 
When we are older and our school days are through, 
We will look back and think about you. 
We will recall the many things you have done, 
To make each school day a lot of fun. 
We owe something to you teachers at B.H.S. 
Who tried to make each of our lives a success. 
Each day you try to teach us something new, 
The value of education, and the way of life, too. 
Now I'll introduce our teachers to you by name, 
Why, with us I think they'll rise to fame. 
First, is Miss Mitchell, who has taught here for awhile, 
In history and biology she greets us with a smile. 
Now we have Mr. Small who is new this year, 
For the swell job he's doing, he de erves a big cheer. 
Next comes Miss Cyr, who also i new, 
To the students at Besse, she'll always be true. 
Miss Herd is our music teacher, so gentle and sweet, 
The way she sings and plays is really neat. 
Along comes Mr. Boothby, a jolly sort of man, 
For all the students at Besse, he'll do the best he can. 
He is the principal and coach of Besse High, 
But as for his assignments, they'll reach the sky. 

The teachers at Besse are really well, 
In teaching ability they greatly excel. 
No better teachers could be found, 
Even if we earched the world around. 

Sherrill Spiller '55 
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THE EIGHTH GRADE 

The eighth grade is a class of twenty, 
If you want orne brains, this class has plenty. 
First there's Walter whose car is a Ford, 
If there's not something funny this guy is bored. 
Second comes Nancy who is quite a gal, 
With everyone in our class she's a real pal. 
Now comes Maynard who with us ranks high, 
He hurries right around and makes time fly. 
Up comes Barbara who really wants to be 
A cowboy's sweetheart, Oh dear me. 
Following is Mayo, a boy so smart, 
He's already captured most folk's hearts. 
Next on our list is Gloria, who has a big smile, 
She makes many friends in a very short while. 
Now we have Ronald, a guard on our team, 
While playing ball he's right on the beam. 
Up comes Beverly who leads a good life, 
There's a day coming when she'll make a good wife. 
Next in line is Maxine, the oldest in our class, 
But we all think she's a sweet little lass. 
Along comes David whose pleasure is art, 
But in all activities he takes his part. 
Up comes Helen who loves to ride, 
When some special boy is by her side. 
In comes Jackie, in basketball a star, 
When it comes to sports he'll go far. 
Now we have Judy who giggles loud and long, 
To do this her lungs must be sturdy and strong. 
Following is Norman, a bright little boy, 
To him studying is just another toy. 
Next in line is Joan, a very smart girl, 
Whose shiny black hair has a natural curl. 
Now we come to Gene, who's a dreamer, 
But when he's around girls he's a schemer. 
Following, is Ilene, a stewardess to be, 
She likes the air much better than the sea. 
Along comes Marlene a girl of perfection, 
In Troy lives the object of her affection. 
Next comes Eric who likes to sing, 
His favorite pastime is to hear the school bell ring. 
Last is Menetta, who has an eye 
For one pecial boy at M.C.I. 

Menetta Meader '57 
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THE ROAD OF LIFE 
Five years ago this very day 
We packed our household goods and moved away 
To a new state, parts unknown, 
To take up life of our very own. 

Farming was to be our new occupation 
And brother--that is no vacation. 
You not only worked from dawn to dusk 
But also gave up worldly lusts. 

We've planted crops and fought the bugs, 
Chopped wood, hauled and tugged, 
Raised animals to produce milk 
To keep us in cotton, but not in silk. 

To date we still have some ambition 
But end the week with little commission. 
So if you, too, would like to farm 
Bring along two strong arms. 

Russell Haywood '56 

UNDEPENDABLE 

Love is a game that can be played by all, 
First you deal your affections, and then you call. 
Then you shuffle when your love is wrong, 
And become a bachelor where you belong. 

Nancy Blanchard '53 

THE HOT RODS 

Hot Rods come, and then they go, 
Some are fast, and some are slow. 
The Fords are neat, so they do tell, 
The Chevies? Well? Hmm, not so well. 

Wesley Drake '53 

PRIVILEGED 

If you, like a giraffe, 
Have a long neck, 
You are privileged 
To look on the upper deck. 

Virgil Coffin '53 
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TUDENT COUNCIL 
~~·atPd IPft to rl l(ht, Tlwlma \\ oodhuJY, Fa ith llPJHish<·<', h at hn n !\:pay , Ba rbara Kn il(h t, 

( 'arolyn Fo11 IN, and ~\ IHln·\· D rnk< 
~<'<'OJHI nm, :\I r. Boot hh Y, Hol)(' r t ~.\'lw,..tPr, Karl h.<·a~, ('ha rfp,.. , ' p<':UTJn, Ha l ph :\I P:H h·r, 

IA•on Fo11 11'1', and K1• nrwt h ( :ould. 
Thu·d nm, Hannond \l arks, Carroll ll a rdinl(, .Jr., II a n '<' \ Quimby, and Floyd Blai,..dl'll. 

The tudent Council is considered the governing body of Be e High 
chool and every student that has the opportunity to act as a member of 

thi body considers it an honor and a privilege. 
The officers of the Student Council this year are: 

President Virgil Coffin 
Vice President Carroll Harding, Jr. 

ecretary Barbara Knight 
Treasurer Leon Fowler 

uditor Karl Keay 
This year the Student Council made plans for the Christmas program. 

We appointed different committee and a chairman for each. For the 
committee on trimming, Barbara Knight was chairman; for the refresh
ments, Nancy Blanchard ; and for entertainment, arroll Harding, Jr. 

Because we have a new library this year we also have to have librar
Ian . The Student Council chose Faith Hendsbee and Carolyn Fowler 
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as head librarians with the three assistants, Sherrill Spiller, Laura Brock
way, and Mary Lyn Nelson. These girls are in the library supervising 
during their free periods. 

Also this year we have a new principal's office, for which we have to have 
an office girl. Kathryn Keay was chosen for this job. 

~ 
- ~ 
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PRIZE SPEAKING 
~(·:tt(•d, ldt to right, ~lwrnll ~pill('!', Charl(•s ~('nhrH·r and Kathrvn 1-.(·:ty. 
i"ltanding, Harvpy <!mmh~ and Th('lma \\oodhur~. 

m 

On May 7, 1952, the annual prize speaking contest of Be e High School 
was held at the Grange Hall with the program a follow : 

Thicker Than Water harles cribner 
Her First Date Kathryn Keay 
The Constitution For Which Ike Fought Harvey Quimby 
Dreams Do Come True herrill piller 
Martha At The Telephone Thelma Woodbury 
An Unknown Romance Beverly Higgins 
Peace Can Be Won Lloyd Pottle 

Charles Scribner, Kathryn Keay, and Harvey Quimby won first, sec
ond, and third prizes, respectively. Charles Scribner and Kathryn Keay 
represented Be se High School in the District League Contest which was 
al o held at Albion, May 13. 

In the League Contest, harle cribner placed fir t for the boys and won 
a trophy for Be e. 

Our coach was our English in tructor, Mrs. Edna Wilson. 
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GLEE CLUB 
:-;l'lll('d, )('ft to ri~ht, ..\larll'IH' Bl•nnett, Ali<'c ..\IcKit·l, Thplma Woodbury, .Joan \\'add(•JI, 

))(')pn J'otlll•, and ..\!pnplla ..\!(•tuiN. 
,'('('orHI row, Laura Bro<'k\\:t.\', Carolyn Fowler, Kathryn 1\:(•a\, ..\lr;;s ll('l'd, Audn•y Drakl·, 

\lar.v Lyn _ ' (•!son, and .Judy ..\lpadN. 
Third row, Hodrwy ]{pynold,.., La\\T('n('l' (;onion, .John :-;v)v('siPr, ..\Iaynard Bovin, Char](·, 

:-;l'l'ihrwr, llarw_\ Quimby, LPon FowlPr, Karl 1\:pay, and (;Pill' RPynolds. 

This year is the first year that Besse has ever had a Glee Club. It is 
made up of students from both Junior and Senior High. Our supervi or 
i Miss Herd. 

Our first activity was the Christmas Concert in which our Glee Club 
combined with Unity Glee Club. We put the Concert on at Albion on 
December 15 and at Unity Theatre on December 17. 

We were proud to have four from our school attend the First All-Maine 
Music Fe tival Concert in Augusta, March 25-28. Those who represented 
our school were Kathryn Keay, first soprano; Carolyn Fowler, first alto; 

harle Scribner and Richard MacDonald, tenors. 
Our Glee lub is planning to attend the Ea tern Maine Music Festival 

in Skowhegan, May 23. 
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CHEERLEADING 
l .<·ft to rip;ht, .\l a xitu• ll anlinp;, Tl u·lma \\ oodhun , \udn•y D ntk(•, :\at I<'}' B!aud1ard. Kat hr.) 11 

K t·ay, Carolyn Fow!Pr, and Hit a HmH'. 

We started our year with eight very ambitious cheerleaders; however, 
Rita Williamson left us before the tourney started. 

Sport manship was shown during each and every game, by our cheering 
at the half with the opposing cheerleaders and by a cheer for the opponents 
at the end of the game. 

Our most successful cheer was the school ong. 
Cheer for our team, Be se's her name, 

Shake down the echoes, bringing her fame. 
Roll the volley, yell on high, 

Shake down the thunder from the sky. 
What though the odds be so great or small, 

Old Be e High will win over all , 
As our loyal on go marching, onward , 

To victory. Fight! Fight! Fight!!!! 
Tho e of us who are enior wi h luck to the cheerleading squad of the 

coming year. 
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GIRL'S BASKETBALL 
~t'al!·d, ldt to ri~ht, F:uth llt'nd.,IW(', C'arolvn Fowkr, Laura Bro('kllay, ~ ·an('y BlarH'hard, 

Barbara Kni~ht, and Kathryn 1\:(·a~·. 
~tandin~, ~hirlpy Barton, Hita How(', Audn•.v DrakP. :\laxirw Hardin{.(, and :\li~~ '\T, 

The Girls' basketball season was quite successful with ten wins, even 
losses, and one tie this year. 

The first team line up this year was: center forward, Kathryn Keay; 
left forward, Barbara Knight, right forward, Nancy Blanchard; center 
guard, Faith Hendsbee; left guard, Laura Brockway; and right guard, 
Carolyn Fowler. 

Those on second team having taken part in the majority of the games 
were Maxine Harding, Rita Rowe, and Audrey Drake. 

Our schedule for this year was as follows: 
*Besse 40 Walker, Liberty 49 
*Besse 36 Winterport 39 
*Be e 50 Monroe 25 

37 Sear port 17 
40 Mor e, Brooks 62 
37 Stockton Spring 20 
31 Freedom 30 

Besse 23 Unity 31 
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Be e 30 Walker, Liberty 47 
Besse 57 Clinton 40 
Be e 41 Winterport 59 

*Be e 46 Morse, Brook 46 
*Besse 42 Stockton Springs 7 
Be e 36 Monroe 27 

*Besse 45 Freedom 40 
*Be e 36 Unity 30 
Besse 41 Clinton 44 
Be e 46 Searsport 30 

* denotes home games 
Individual scoring this year was as follows: 

Kathryn Keay 342 
Barbara Knight 241 
Nancy Blanchard 109 
Maxine Harding 18 

Nancy Blanchard wa elected a our captain and Juanita Leighton as 
manager with Shirley Barton as her assistant. Juanita left school before 
the ea on's completion, thus Shirley became our manager. 

To Miss Cyr we wish to express our thanks for her patience in working 
with us during our defeats, as well as in our victories. 

The following poem was written by Faith Hendsbee, a junior. 

THE GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM OF '53 

The girls of the Besse Basketball Team 
Have won for themselves the highest esteem. 
With Nancy as captain and forward, too, 
We're bound to win, being sports right through. 
With Barbara as forward, the score must ri e 
She's got much pep for one of her size. 
Kathryn, the other forward on the first team, 
Makes the Bes e fans cheer and scream. 
Next come the guards of the starting six, 
In their many games they've learned new tricks. 
The first of these that I shall mention 
Is arolyn. In being swift she gains attention. 
Laura, although she is quite short, 
Can earn for the team a good report. 
Lastly we have Faith, who is quite tall, 
When on rebounds she gets that ball. 
Maxine, Rita, and Audrey did mighty fine work; 
As substitutes, they never did shirk. 
And our coach, Miss Janet Cyr, 
Brought us good luck throughout the year. 
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SOFTBALL 
~~·at,·d, I! ft to ri~ht, Fmt h ll!'nd~l)('! ', Carolvn l'm\1('1', '\arH'Y Blarll'harcl, Th!'lrna \\'oodlnrn·, 

Barbara Kru~ht, and Kathrvn K1•av. 
~Iandin~, \laxirw Hardin~, ~hirl!'\' Barton, Hita Hml!', ;\lj~, ('yr. and Audn·_v Drak!'. 

The girl ' softball team had four scheduled game this year, which were 
played with Freedom, Unity, Brooks, and Liberty. 

Our line-up this year was as follows: catcher, Carolyn Fowler; pitcher, 
Barbara Knight; first ba e, Kathryn Keay; econd ba e, Thelma Wood
bury; third ba e, Nancy Blanchard; short stop, Shirley Barton; short field, 
Audrey Drake; right field, Maxine Harding; center field Rita Rowe; left 
field, Faith Hend bee, and Mary Lyn el on. 

Laura Brockway was elected manager and Nancy Blanchard, captain. 



m BASEBALL 

BASEBALL 
1'('att•d, left to ri~ht. Karl Kt•a\·, Hal ph :\l('ad('r, Floyd Blaisd('ll, Arthur Hood, Charlt•s Sp •:urin, 

and ],(•on Fowlt•r. 
Standin~, Arthur Bl:ustlt•ll, Hal ph Fullt•r, Honnld Lit t lt•fi('ld, Carrollllanlin~ .. 1 r., :\I r. Boothby, 

\\'altt'r c:ordon, Hobert Littlt•fi('ld, Haymond :\larks, and :\lilton lli~gins . 

Last fall Be e boys finally broke the ice and won a baseball game. 
The games played are: 

South Bristol at Besse, we won 8-6. 
Besse at South Bristol, we won 12-4. 
Besse at Morse, we won 12-3. 

This spring the Owls started to practice on April 6. But on the evening 
of the 12th we had a snow storm of three to four inches covering our base
ball diamond so our season may be delayed a little. The teams we play 
in the league are Liberty, Unity, Freedom, and Brooks. 

The manager for the fall team was Lloyd Pottle. The manager for this 
pring wa Arthur Rood. 
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BOYS' BASKETBALL 
:-;patt•d, )pft to right, Lpon Fow)pr, Arthur Blai~dPII, \Yps)p\· Drakt•, Arthur Hood, and Karl 

1\:pav . 
• 'iandinp;, ~ J r. Boothb.v, Holwrt SylwstPr, Hal ph ~l !'ad\·r, 'harlie Hpt•arrin, \' irgil Coffi n, 

\\'alter (:orclon, and Carroll !larding, .Jr. 

Bessie Owls have had a good season, 
The games we played were: 

Games We They 
Liberty * 53 28 
Winterport * 19 41 
~onroe * 50 24 
Searsport* 45 49 
Brooks (forfeit ) 2 0 
Stockton 61 43 
Freedom 31 48 
Unity 31 49 
Liberty 50 24 
* denotes games played in Albion 

but not anything special. 

Games 
Clinton* 
Winterport 
Brooks* 
Stockton 
~onroe 

Freedom * 
Unity * 
Clinton 
Searsport 

We 
43 
56 
62 
76 
53 
38 
48 
37 
56 

They 
68 
55 
50 
43 
11 
53 
49 
64 
45 
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The results of the e games placed us third in the league. 
We played in two tournaments but were not too ucce ful in either on 
In the Waldo County Tourney which started at Brook , Besse won over 

Stockton Spring with a core of 76-32. The remainder of the games were 
then played at Belfast when Bes e was defeated by Unity, 45-34. In the 
consolation game e e al o lo t to Winterport, 47-36. 

Then in the Kennebec Valley Tourney, held at Winslow, we played two 
games, winning over Jackman by a score of 61-44 but lo ing to the great 
team of Clinton by only a score of 54-45. 

Although we did not win all of our games thi year, we had many wonder
ful experiences; for as some one has said, "Be a good sport and you will 
win the biggest game of all." I am sure that the boys did live up to this 
maxim this year. 

During the tourneys the epidemic of mumps was going around; there
fore a few of the boys got them and missed their chance to play in the 
games thought to be the highlight of the basketball sea on. 

Wesley Drake wa elected captain and Carroll Harding, Jr., manager. 
Well, I will sign off now in basketball by saying that we are all looking 

forward to next year's game . 

J. V. BA KETBALL 
Smtl'd, L<-ft to Hi~ht, HohNt Lit t (pfipJd, Flm·d BlaisdPII. and \\' nl t(•r (;onion. 
~Iandin~, .\lr. BoothhY, Honald Litth·fit·ld, Hn}·mond .\lark~, ('h:trl<'~ :-\p(•:trrin, and Han'('.\' 

(~uunby, mtumg<·r. 



m HUMOR 
The Biggest Wind In Tlw Brcczt.• 

Carroll: "Was Bobby a clever kid when in the primary?" 

m 

,Jack: "He was in the first grade so long, all the kids thought he was the 
teacher." 

George: "My uncle invented a thing to look through walls with." 
Clayton: "What's that?" 
George: "A window." 

Miss Cyr: "Charlie, why is it we always look up to Abraham Lincoln?" 
Charlie: "Because he is so tall." 

Ralph: "Let's have some ginger ale?" 
Wesley: "Pale?" 
Ralph: "Oh, no, just a glass will do." 

Judge: "Are you positive the defendent was drunk?" 
Policeman: "Well, he put a penny in the courtesy mail box, looked up 

at the Post Office clock and yelled, "My goodness! I've lost fifteen pounds." 

Auditor : "Now let's see your pink slip." 
Miss Filing Clerk: "Sir!!" 

Mother: "Barb, come up stairs immediately." 
Barbara: "But I'm all wrapt up in my problem." 
Mother: "Tell him to go home." 

Carolyn: "Oh, I wish the Lord had made me a man." 
Carroll: "He did, I'm the man." 

Bobby: "I could go on loving you forever." 
Maxine: "Oh, go on." 

Wesley: "I wasn't going forty miles an hour-nor thirty-nor even twenty." 
Judge: "Here, steady now, or you'll be backing into something." 

Mr. Boothby: "Why don't you answer me?" 
Brown: "I did shake my head." 
Mr. Boothb~,:. "Well, do you expect me to hear it rattle way down here?" 
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Floyd Says to Miss Cyr, "You know why we got out of school on Abraham 
Lincoln's birthday? Because he freed the slaves." 

Ike: "One spur, how do you use only one?" 
Mike: "I figure, if I can get one side of the horse to go the other will have 

to come." 

In Mr. Boothby's younger days, he was riding along on a donkey. The 
donkey was feeling spry, and kicking its heels high, finally one caught 
in the stirrup. 

"Look", said Mr. Boothby, "If you're getting on I'm getting off." 

Visitor: "How do you like the new light house?" 
Eskimo: "Oh, the light blink, the whistle blow and the bell ring, but the 

fog she come in just the same." 

Hair 
Voice 
Eyes 
Flirt 
Nose 
Mouth 
Shyest 
Tallest 
Shortest 
Athletic Ability 
Figure 
Feet 
Hands 
Personality 
Silliest 
Clothes 
Legs 
Patience 
I. Q. 

BESSE'S MOST PERFECT STUDENT 

Floyd Blaisdell 
Charlie Scribner 
Carroll Harding Jr. 
Arthur Blaisdell 
Robert Littlefield 
Lloyd Pottle 
Raymond Marks 
Charlie Spearrin 
Ernest Wood bury 
Wesley Drake 
Arthur Blaisdell 
Charlie Spearrin 
Virgil Coffin 
Ralph Meader 
Arthur Rood 
Arthur Blaisdell 
Leon Fowler 
Carroll Harding Jr. 
Karl Keay 

Roberta V annah 
Kathryn Keay 

Barbara Knight 
Thelma Woodbury 

Carolyn Fowler 
Laura Brockway 

Shirley Barton 
Faith Hendsbee 

Roberta Vannah 
Barbara Knight 

Nancy Blanchard 
Faith Hendsbee 

Sherrill Spiller 
Audrey Drake 

Thelma Woodbury 
Maxine Harding 

Nancy Blanchard 
Kathryn Keay 

Faith Hendsbee 
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WHAT WE HAVE AT BE E HIGH 

Keay but no locks Hay (ward ) but no straw 
Shore but no beach Herb (ie ) but no medicine 
Drake but no duck (B )rock (way) but no sand 
Coffin but no corpse pill (er ) but not drizzle 

ylve ter but no cat Red (Bennett but no green 
Mark but no "A" (Le land but no ea 
Rood but not nice Rod (ney ) but no stick 
Brown but not white Full (er but not empty 
Art but no music pear (rin but no uckers 
Barb but no wire Fowl (er ) but no beast 
Faith but no hope (F )rank but not cruel 
Masons but no carpenters Pot (tle but no flowers 
Nel on but no Rockefeller Hamburger (Roberta V. ) but no hot dogs 
Littlefields but no big fields Meatball (Ralph M. ) but no spaghetti 
Lawrence but not the river Lucy (Charles Scribner ) but not Lucille Ball 
Woodbury but no Lux (soap) Mosqueto (Floyd B. ) but no horseflies 
Ike arroll Harding Jr. ) but not Ei enhower 

BE E'S CIR U 

Ring Master . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Frank Doyon 
Lion Tamers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Faculty 
Fat Lady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Fowler 
Fat Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Sylvester 
Muscle Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ralph Meader 
Spider Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rodney Reynolds 
Hell Drivers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wes Drake and Ernest Woodbury 
Thin Lady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Knight 
Thin Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roger Lawrence 
Clowns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ralph Meader and harlie Spearrin 
Dancers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arthur Rood and Thelma Woodbury 
Acrobat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . harles Scribner and Nancy Blanchard 
Dare Devils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ernest Woodbury and Horace Crawford 
Giant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Spearrin 
Midget . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ernest Woodbury 
Trapeze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Floyd Blai dell 
Lady Bare Back Rider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kathryn Keay 
Hot Dog tand .............. Faith Hendsbee and Miss Cyr 
Wild Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ora Bennett 

trong Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Karl Keay 
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FAV RITE EXPRE IONS OF THE JUNIOR LASS 

'You Wanna Bet" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 Barbara Knight 
"Keep Smiling" 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••••• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 Walter Gordon 
"Gosh! I don't know" . 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 0. Mary Lyn Nelson 
"Oh! Dreadful!!" 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 • Lloyd Pottle 
"Je ne sais pas" 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 ••••• .' 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 0 ••• Faith Hendsbee 
"Golly Molly" ... 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0.. • ••• Thelma Woodbury 
" ow, now, let's not get excited" 0 ••• 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • Arthur Blai dell 
"Let's face it" . 0 •• 0 • • • • • 0 • 0 0 •• • 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 Frank Doyon 
"George!" .. 0 ••••• 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 • • ••••••••• 0 0 0 •• Ralph Meader 
"I don't b lieve it" . 0 0 • • 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 • • •• 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 Ralph Fuller 
"Shine my Shoes" 0 ••• 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 0. • • • • • • • 0 •• • 0 0 0 0 Ernest Woodbury 
"It is not" . 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • •••••• 0 0 0 • • Charles Scribner 
'Well, blow me down" 0 0 0.. 0... • 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0. arroll Harding, Jr 



BESSE BREEZE 

SCHOOl. C.\LE:\'D.UC 1!1.>2- :>:J 

, \•pt. Joint Teacher·' Meeting with nity 
St•pt. 9 School ll<'gan 
St•pl. 26 Waldo County Teacher's Convention 
Oct. 29 'lo;wd school at noon for 'tate Teachers' Convention. 3 days for us! 

ov. 11 Armistice Day 
ov. 12 Hound Hobin at Brooks. Hesse beat Liberty 
ov. 13 ight School 
ov 14 Be. ·s • won first league game over Liberty, 53-2 . G iris lost 
o". 26 'losed school at noon for Thanksgiving Vacation. 

43 

Dec. 12 Hesse at Fr edom. Girls won, 31-30, in an exciting game. Boys were beaten. 
Dec. 15 'hristm[ls 'oncert Albion and nity Glee Club combined at the Albion 

Elementary School 
Dec. 17 Christmas Concert at nity 
Dec. 19 Closed school at noon for Christmas Vacation 
]) •c. 29 School reopened. 
,Jan. 1 ew Y •ar's Day! no school 
Jan. 6 B •ss • went to Winterport. Boys won by one point in two ovcrtimes. What a 

game! 
,Jan. 8 School closed for a we k b cause of carlet fever scare 
,Jan. 14 School r •opened 
,Jan. 21 • enior Supper. Our chance to eat! 
Jan. 30 nity came to Albion. Girls won 36-30 in an exciting ballgame. Hoy lost 

4 -49 in a still better one! 
Feb. 3 H sse at Searsport. Boys won in a close ballgame 
F •b. 5 Ht•ss • beat Stockton in th quarter finals of the Waldo ounty Tournam •nt 

at Brooks 
Feb. 6 Hesse b at •n by nity in the semi-finals at Belfast 
Feb. 7 Hesse beaten by Winterport in the Consolation Game at Belfast 
Feb. 11 Ad trip to Watervill Good Job! 
Feb. 12 Ad trip to Augusta 
Feb. 13 Freshman Valentine Dane at the Elementary School 
Feb. 17 Pictures taken by Preble's for the yearbook. 
Feb. 18 Hesse beat Jackman in K. V. C. tournament 
Feb. 19 B sse b at n by Clinton inK. V. C. 
Feb. 20 School closed at noon for Winter Vacation 
Mar. 2 S ·hool r •opened 
Mar. 3 Ad trip to Belfast. Best job yet. 
Mar. 9 Ad trip to Waterville and surrounding towns 
Mar. 16 1 he high sch ol went to Town Meeting. nior lass had group Picture taken 

ar. 18 High S<'hool att nded Legislature at Augusta 
Mar. 23 Jack Mayo spoke to the high school 
Mar. 25 Four delegates leave for the All Maine Music Festival Concert at. Augusta 
Mar. 31 Sophomore Field Trip to Waterville 
Apr. 3 Mr. Heikes spoke to us on his 83rd birthday 
Apr. 7 Cia. s parts announced 
Apr. 15 Delegates from Farmington tate Teachers' ollege spoke to the high school 
Apr. 17 losed school at noon for , pring Vacation. enior leave for ew ork and 

Washington, D. C. 
Apr. 27 School reopens 
May 4 Prize Speaking 
May 6 District League peaking Contest 
June 7 Baccalaureate 
,June 8 Last Chapel 
,June 11 Graduation 

Another school year completed' 'ee you in the fall. 



CL.\SS OJ.<' '.>2 ~L\RIUED TO 
Stephen Fowler 
George Gould 
Althea Hendsbee 
Allen Higgins 
Barbara Quimby 
Lawrence Reynolds 
Harold Crosby 
Maurice Scribner, Jr. 
CL.\SS <W '.>1 
Ida Marks 
Virginia Mason 
Dexter Higgins Marilyn Miller 
Keith Noyes 
Charles McKie! 
Nelson Bezanson 
Guy Higgins 
Bill Woodbury Caroline Goodblood 
Oswald Cash, Jr. 
Rosamond Keef Hichard Bouchard 
CLASS OF '.>0 
Carol Knights Leslie Clark 
Seth Bradstreet, Jr. 
Joyce Fuller 
Leslie Clark Carol Knight 
Betty Hlake 
Betty Sylvester 
Bernice Bezanson 
Hoderick Robinson Hattie Rood 
Robert Cookson 
Danny Lawrence 
Carolyn Keef Bernard Southard 
CLASS O F '4!) 
Carleton Fuller Pearl Rood 
Hattie Rood Roderick Robinson 
Carlene Waugh 
James Yeaton Evelyn Bessey 
Elaine Rideout Thomas Haley 
Harold Hotham 
Danny Blake, Jr. 
Ethel Carver 
Catherine Knights 
Elma Lee Carl Davis 

Dana Libby 

ALmL~I 

CIIILDREN WIIEH E 
Albion 
Albion 
Canada 
Albion 
Waterville 
Bath 
Waterville 
Fairfield 

Waterville 
Albion 
Waterville 
Albion 
Albion 
Canada 
Penn. 
Virginia 
Albion 

Hichard, Jr. Waterville 

Sandra, 1 yr. Albion 
Orono 
New York 

Sandra,·1 yr. Albion 
Skowhegan 
Farmington 
Unity 
New York 
Texas 
Greece 

Lilile girl Portland 

Stephen, 1 yr. Albion 
Albion 
R.I. 

Diana & David Albion 
New York 
Japan 
Japan 
Augusta 
Texas 

Walter, 3 yr. Thorndike 
Barry, 2 yr. 

Conn. 

nOING WIL\T 
Hauling grain at Marden's Store 
Hauling pulp 
Attending New Brunswick Bible Institute 
Raising broilers 
Attending Thomas Business College 
Assistant Manager of Super Market 
Working at Joseph's Motor Co. 
Working at James Mitchell's farm 

8ecretary at the Lockwood Mills 
Telephone operator 
Attending Thomas Business College 
Farming 
Farming 

,&::.. 
~ 

Attending N(•w Brunswick Bible Institute t::C 
~erving in the Army ~ 
Serving in the Army (/) 
Working for Clarence Chalmers (/) 
Housewife ~ 

Housewife t::C 
Attending University of Maine :::0 
Attending Missionary Training Inst., Nyack ~ 
Working for Lte Broth(,rs ~ 
Telephone operator 
Telt>phonc operator trl 
Working at Judson House 
~t>rving in the Air Force 
~erving in the Air Force 
St>rving in the Air Fore(• 
Housewife 

Farming 
Housewife 
Attending Pro"idem:e Bible Institute 
Working at Yeaton's (~arage 
Hospital Technician, Syracuse 
Serving in the Air Force 
Serving in the Armed Forces 
Telephone operator 
&rving in the Air Force 
Housewife 

Working for U.S. Time 



CL.\ SS OF '<1"1 
Florence Flye Clayton Alexander Patricia, 3 yr. Benton Housewife 
June Bagley Robert Flye Dean, 2 yr. Albion Housewife 

Donald Quimby 
Brenda, 7 mo. 

Albion Farming 
Mary Fuller R )hnd Parad:ly Waterville Working at Lockwood Mills 
Brenda Braley Farmington Attending State Teachers College 
Harriet McKi~l Rockland Teaching home economics 
Hosella Rex Byron Fletcher Sally, Sandra, 2 yr. Chma Housewife 

Marilyn Shibles 
Carol, 1 yr. 

Oakland Working at the B. F. D. 
Geraldine Brown James Day Washington, D.C. Nurse 
Ferne Keef Rayno Boivine Betty Jean, 4 yr. China Housewife 

Faye Cookson 
Rodney, 3 yr. 

Edward Pottle Frederick & Barbara E~st Benton Works at Diamond Match Co., Oakland 
Jean Bagley Presque Isle Dietition at Normal School 
('L,\ SS OF '47 O;j 
Anne McKie! Hartland Teaching ~ 
Norman Rideout Maxine Studley Sharon, 2 yr. Albion Working in the Creamery r.n 

Linda, 1 yr. r.n 
Dorothy Robbins Ralph Lee Bonnie Ray, 18 mo. Albion Housewife ~ 
George Waugh, Jr. Albion Farming O;j Pearl Rood Carleton Fuller Stephen, 1 yr. Albion Housewife ~ Maxine Studley Norman Rideout Sharon 2 yr., Albion Housewife ~ 

Roberta Bezanson 
Linda, 1 yr. t-1 John Copeland Michael, 2 yr. Fairfield Housewife N 

Shirley Fuller 
Kathy Marie, 4 mo. ~ 

Dennis Grudda Alice, 1 yr. Oregon Missionary Appointee to Africa 
Henry Folger New York Working in a Peanut Factory 
C L.\ SS OF '4fi 
Evelyn Quimby Hadley Howard Gregory, 3 mo. Albion Housewife 
Arlene Sylvester Farmington Telephone operator 
Elizabeth M!irden Wilton Teaching 
Ruth Bezanson Arthur Veno Diana, 2 yr. Boston Housewife 
Arlene Harding Washington, D.C. Working for the government 
Ruby Higgins Edgar Hanson West Enfield Housewife 
Richard Harrison Portland Accountant 
Joyce West Richard Richard Jr. Mass. Housewife 
Loraine West 
C L.\ SS OF '4:> 

Lawrence McKenney David & Darold Mass. Housewife 

Virginia Bradstreet Dean Hutchins Jean, 1 yr. New York Housewife 
Ronald Bagley Bernice Rood Gregory, 2 yr. Albion Works for Lee Brothers 
Muriel H a rding Albert Adams Lawrence, 5 yr. China Housewife ~ 

Nancy Pearl, 3 mo. en 



Janet Waugh 

Leland Bessey 
I;larley Reynolds 
Cecil Quimby 
:Sula Bragg 
.lames Day 
Vivian Libby 
H<trold Marden 

Juanita Faulkner 
Forest Libby 

Ralph Marden 
C LASS 01<' '44 
Phyllis McKie! 
Harry Tuttl 

Albannah Higgins 
Boyd Fuller 
Dora Cookson 
Earl Hunt 
Harold Rood 
Bernice Rood 
Frederick Clark 

Cecil Nelson 
Helen Ireland 
Clifton Bagley 
CI.ASS OF •43 
Virginia Rideout 

Clyde Higgins 
Avonne Rowe 

Durwood Dow 

Malcolm West 

Lloyd Ireland 
Pearle Haskell 

Arlene Bessey 
Francis Clark 

arroll Walcott 
Arlene Blaisdell 

Harry Tuttle 

Donna 

Theodore Knowlton, Jr. 
Geraldine Brown 
Lloyd I reland 
Katherine Moses 

E lais Joseph 
Frances Libby 

Lorraine Pepper 

Robert Bedig 
Janet Waugh 

Laura Martin 

Shailer Blaisdell 

Jennie Noyes 
Ronald Bagley 
Avonne Row 

Theodore Carver 

Alice Brown 
Frederick Clark 

hristine Morrison 

Delores Crosby 

Vivian Libby 
Arnold Hamilton 

Evelyn Waltz 
Huth Reed 
Richard Parkhust 

Anthony, 3 yr. 
Sally, 9 mo. 

Douglas, 2 yr. 
Nancy, 3 yr. 
Maratha 
Sharon & Michelle 
Dana, Robert 
William and Richard 

Laurel , 1 yr. 
Anthony, 3 yr. 
Sally, 9 mo. 
Barbara, 2 yr. 

Larry, 2 yr. 

Nancy, 6 yr. 
Gregory, 2 yr. 
June, 8 yr. 
Richard, 5 yr. 

Larry, 5 yr., Patsy 
4 yr., Terry, 3 mo. 
Becky Jane, a yr. 
June, 8 yr. 
R ichard, 5 yr. 
Glenis, 21 mo. 
Kathy, 10 mo. 
Sandra, 9 yr. 
Janice, 4 yr. 
Douglas, 2 yr. 
Arnold , Jr. 5 yr. 
Richard , 18 mo. 

Brenda , 9 m o. 

Albion 

Albion 
Illinois 
Augusta 
Freedom 
Washington, D.C. 
Penn. 
Albion 

Mass. 
hicago 

New York 

Mass. 
Albion 

Winslow 
Minn. 
Albion 
Albion 
Waterville 
Albion 
Auburn 

Mass. 

Albion 

Albion 
Auburn 

Waterville 

R.I. 

Penn. 
W a terville 

Auburn 
Unity 
VI' a terville 
Florid a 

Housewife 

Works at Furbush Motors in Oakland 
Studying at Wheaton College 
Works for Erie Wymore 
Housewife 
Cook for the Navy 
Housewife 
Marden's Store 

Housewife 

Engineer of I. B. M . 

Housewife 
Drives school bus & raises broilers 

Works on the road for the State 
Teaching agriculture 
Housewife 
Farming 
Works at Hollingsworth & Whitney 
Housewife 
Works at Carter's Milling Co. 

Works in Filene's Department Store 

Housewife 

R a ises broilers 
Housewife 

Lockwood Duchess Co. 

Manager of Lunch Bar in 5 & 10c Store 

Housewife 

Kurse 
Raising broilers 
Works at R edington's Funeral Parlor 
Housewife 

~ 
en 
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CITY JOB PRINT 

I 
§ 

Telephone 207 

173 Main Street, Waterville 

~ 

L~·O·Q-~M-Q~~~.q.q~N7~.q~NM•OJ 



Harold E. Keay 

I 
QUALITY MERCIL\~J>I E 

BLUE SEAL 

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS 



~if·~,.q...q...q..~,.q.·.q..~~,.q.~~.q...q..~ 

§ I § 
§ 

§ ~ t § 
§ EWS WHEN IT IS NEWS § 
~ ~ I § 
§ THE SENTINEL I 
t § 

! .\I ways Gin·s You The ~EWS · ·;,., ! 
By Mail $12.00 Per Year 

I En!\raviu!\ lu This Yearbook Made By § 

I 
t 
~ § 
§ § 

L~~47~~~J 

W .\ TEU VIl-LE, MAI~E 

SENTINEL ENGRAVERS 



Proprietors 

Bulldozing 

and 

"hovel work of all kinds 

General Trucking 



fficial Photographer 



l
.c;.~~--</>..q,~-</>..q,.,Q>-.q..~--</>'-</>•.q-,.q..~-q-.·q--.q...q-,.q-,§ 

§ 
§ 

i L. R. STEVENS I 
§ ~ 
§ ~ 
§ ~layt.ag '\'aslwrs Kt•lvinut.or Rcfrigcrahm~ l't.ilic.y (iu~ § 
~ Water ystems Ilardwar< and Electrical Good• ~ 

i 
Telephone 18 ~ 

§ BROOKS, MAINE ~ 

§ ~ 

t 
~ ~ 

FORD DEARBOR ~ 
§ TRACTOU 1<'..\RM EQL'IPMK 'T § 
§ § 

Call At Our Store And See The Golden Jubilee Ford Tractor . 
Greatest Ford Tractor Ever Built. Extra Power. Extra Weight. §§_··. 

Extra Size. Most Advanced Hydraulic System In Any Tractor. 
Ask For A Demonstration. Your Ford Equipment You ow H ave 

Will Fit This New Ford Tractor. 
We Plan To Have A Full Stock Of Parts And Dearborn Farm 
Equipment To Fit All Models Of The Ford Tractor. 
If You Are Now In The Market For A Chain Saw, Be Sure And Try 
Out The New Lombard Woodlot Wonder Chain Saw. Mot 
Compact Chain Saw, Automatic Oiler, Automatic Shut-Off, 16" § 
And 20" Bar, Priced At $265.00 And $271.50. One f The Be t § 

!
§.· Chain Saws In The Low Priced Field. ~ 

Gas And Electric Range *** Fairbanks Mor e Water y terns ~ 
§ 

Galvanized And Plastic Pipe And Fitting . § 

t R. C. A. Victor Television •• R. C . A. Factory ervice § 

1 Parts And Service For All The Merchandi e We ell. § 

§ ~ 
L . .q~.c.Q-....c;-. .q-~..q..q-. .q,~..q;.q . .q,~.c.Q-....c;-....c;-. .q..q;.q-<Q§ 



· ~~.q..~.q....q...q.._q,.~,.q....q...q...q..~-.Q>·.Q~Q>-~,.q..·.q..Q>-~ 

§ Compliments of ~ 
§ LEE Q TJMUY & so. 'S § 
§ attle Dealers & Dairymen § 
§ § 
·· Albion Telephone 6-11 Maine § 

I 
§ 

§ 

Compliments of 

JOIL ' 1). CLARK, Sr. & SO.' 
Field Baling 

Telephone 3-22 
Corn Planting Barn Pre ing 

Albion, Maine 

Compliments of 

ROY E. KEAY & 

Albion Maine 

0.\KL.\ WX 1>.\IRY }'ARM 

Registered Jerseys & Holsteins 

Wesley Norton & Family 

Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

LIBBY BRO . 
General Md e. Philco Radios 

~ TeL 19-3 Albion, Maine ~ 
§ § 
~. Compliments of §§~ 
§ 0. G. ROWE 

§ BARBER SHOP and POOL ROOM ~ 
L . ..q-~~-t.Q"~-«7-<Q-"-<7-t.Q"~"-<7·t.Q"·t.Q",~~"-<7·t.Q"~"-<'/-



~~.q..-q-...q,..q,..Q><q-~.Q.·.Q~.-::r~.q,..Q><q-~q.·.q~.q,..q,..q,..,Q-~.Q.·.Q~.Q>-.Q>-.Q-.-..Q-~.Q.·.Q~§ 

~ IL\1.1. IIARJ>WAUE CO. § 
§ & § Wilson Sporting Goods § 
§ Telephone 55 Belfast, Maine § 

* ~ ~ Compliments of ~ 
~ THOU. ·mKE•S <iE. .Ell.\1. STOllE § 
. Thorndike Maine § 

* ! 

WAHE and IICU.I) 
Coal, Wood, Range and Fuel Oil 
Tires, Batteries and Acce sorie 

Harne es 
Belfast, Maine Telephone 60 

I<"rEI. COMP.\. 'Y 
Telephone 95 

39 Water Street Belfast, Maine 
Fuel Oils, Heating Equipment, Coke and Fertilizer 

Anthracite COAL Bituminous 
Bottled Gas 

FIEI.I> & QCIMBY 

INSURAN E & REAL E TATE 

Post Office Square Belfa t 

~ 

~ I>C. 'TO~ & MOUSE ~ 
§ 

~ ATT RNEY AT LAW § 
§ Belfast Maine § 

~ Compliments of i 
~ MACRICE W. D.\RRE " & 0~ § 
§ Belfast Maine § 

§~: § 
TilE KELl. Y PRE S §§. 

f. Harold Kelly, Prop. §' 
~ COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF QUALITY 
§ Telephone 300 § 
~ Post Office Square Belfast, Maine § 
f~..q-..q-..q-. ..q~~..q-..q-. ..q . ..q~ • ..q..q-...q . ..q~~ • ..q..q-..q-. ..q~.Q><q-..q-..q-.. ..o-.<Q 



§0·.Q~.QY.QY~;.Q;'-Q~.Q>-Q;~~.q.,q.'-b>'.Q>-~-q.ij;'-b>'.Q>-~;.Q;·.Q>-.QY§ 

} SALES STABLES ! 
~ Telephone 25 

§ § 
~ Albion Maine ~ 

~ 
Compliments of 

§ 
~ TilE STAl'F a< THE POST OFFICE § 

§ lbion Maine I 
~ 

!§. § 
Compliments of 

§ 

i 
§ 

ROWE'S STORI<: 

Dealer in Sagadahoc Fertilizers 

Telephone 2-12 Albion, Maine 

§ 

~ McC'ORMIC'K'S ERVICES 

~ Tire , Tube and Batterie Grea e and Oil of all kinds ~ 
§ Kerosene and Fuel il L. P. Bottled Gas ~ 

§ Telephone 53 Unity, Maine § 
L . ...cr~~~ . ..q~~~~ . .q-~~~ . .q.,q .. ~~~~ . .q~. 



-~--~4>·<>-~~Q>·--0>-0>~-0"··-0'1 

J>R.\K•:•s MOIIIL SERVIC•: t 
Telephone 43-11 Unity, Maine ~ 

§'. Compliments of 

V. 'ITY IL\RI>WARE 

Unity 

C. 0. MISIIO ' 

Milk Collector & General Trucking 

Unity 

GE~ERAI. .. STORE 

Frosted Foods Gas and Oil 

Telephone 10-4 

BROOK " GROCERY "TORE 

Walter & Bea Dodge 

Brooks 

MURRAY' TORE 

Brooks and Winterport 

GOLD TOP STOCK FARM 

Maine 

~ 
Maine ! 

§ 

t Brooks, Maine ~ 

§ 
§ 

Maine § 
§ 
~ 
§ 

Maine § 

~ 
Breeders of Hol tein Friesian attle § 

Male Sex at Sale at ALL times § 
J. W. INGRAHAM & SON Knox, Maine § 

§ § 
§ If your wife can't cook don't divorce her, §§ 
~ Keep her for a pet, and eat here. § 
§ II B' DI~ER § 

~ Corner High & Main Streets, Belfast, Maine ~ 
~~~~ . .q-~~«bo0i"·0i"~«bo<b-0i"~~«bo0i"~~~«bo<bo<Q~ 



§0·~~/Q•'Q?.Q"x.O'Y~/..(7>'Q?.Q'Y.Q'Y~--O->·.Q.o.QY~~ 

~ ampus Shop cond Floor . 

§ 

I 
~ 

Complim('n/s of 

.\ICTIIl'U N. 1101<'1<'~1.\N 

Oven Dr ssed Turkeys 

Telephon 2-8 

Albion Maine 

For Smart Young Sportswear Visit the 

E~IEUY-JHU)W:\' CO. 
Waten.ille, Maine 

Good Lu ·k Class of '53 

Josm•n I?. noYo. 

R al Est.ate Broker 

& 

Auctioneer 

Tim Herlihy 

A o iate Agent 
Telephone 5-20 

For Real Estate Probl ms 



GENERAL INSURANCE 

82 Elm Street Waterville, Maine 

Everett Ryer, As ociate Agent 

"BE SURE INSURE" 

Tel. 2 2 Office Tel. 1559 Res. 

Compliments of 



~ § 
§ 
§ 

~ 

! 
§ 
~ 

F LK I LBI N H ULD ON IDER 

THI BANK AS THEIR HOME BANK 

A Friendly Institution 

Waterville, Maine 

FEDER L DEP IT INSURAN E CORPORATION 

~D ·n 'EPOSITORS ! 
§ 

Trust Company 
Member Federal Re erve ystem 

Member Federal Depo it Insurance Corporation 

United tates Depo itory 

Authorized to ct as Trustee and Executor 

§ 13 Office , Conveniently Located at § § 
§ Madi on Skowhegan Fairfield Waterville § 
§ akland Winthrop Augu ta Hallowell § 
§ Gardiner Richmond Wi ca et Waldoboro ~ 
§ Boothbay Harbor § 
~..q . ..q-~..q-..q..q . ..q-,~ • ..q-..q.·..c;-• ..q,~..q,...c;-...q . ..q-~~..q . ..q-~-<Q~ 



I 

~~.Q>·~~Q>·.q,..o-~~~~Q>·.Q~~.Q>~.q • ..q . ..q,..q>..q-...q~..v.·Q>~~ 

TilE .MERRII~I~ TRt;ST CO.MP.\ .. · y ~ 

Belfast 

Belfast 

Belfast, Maine 

Member 

Federal Reserve System 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

II. W. IIATCII 

Wholesale Tobacco and Confectionery 

You are always welcome at 

AREY' 

Bob and Ellie Wiggin 

'UMMERS :FERTII~IZER CO. 

"Best on Earth Brands." 

When You Buy 

Niagara Dusts & Spray 

You Buy Protection 

SAGADAHOC FERTILIZERS 

Made in Maine for Maine Farmers 

Sold by 

~ TELSO~ ROlli~ "0~ 

§ 

i 
§ 

I 
§ 

1aine § 
~ 

Maine 

Albion, Maine Tel. 22-20 



§v->-<r~.Q>-.Q>-.QY.Q·u:;r.-q-.·.Q>-.Q>-.qxq...q.-q-.-q-~.Q>-.q-,..q-~.q.·.q~.Q>-~.Q>~§ 

~ J. K .McCORMICK & SO. · ~ 
~ GRI ULTUR L IMPLEMENT t i Telephone 36 anger Avenue Wat rville, Maine ~ 
§ INTERN TIONAL HARVE TER 0 § 
§ . ~ 
~ § 
~ ]).\KL T St>()UTI:\"'G (1()0])8 COMPA. · y 

§ WHERE SPORTSMEN MEET 

~ Outfitters for 

~ H NR:::r Wo~A:P~~ns, B~~7~ET:m~ Stoves, etc. 

§ ~ § 2 Broad Street Bangor 67-69 Temple St., Waterville ~ 

~ • Telephones 1699-W & 1699-R 

§ KE. ·• TEBEC B"CILJ>I. TG SCPPLY co. 

I 
§ 

Dimen ion and Finished Lumber 
Mason Supplie , and, Gravel, Brick, Heatilators 

Plaster, Lime Tile, Paint, Rock and Metal Lath, Roofing ~ 
and Siding, Hardware Construction Equipment for Hire ~ 

Waterville, Maine ! 69-71 Francis Street 

Compliments of 

I
§ IL\TIL\ W.\ Y SHIRT COMPA. · y 

§ 

. Waterville Maine ~ 

L ..... ~ ..... -0-0-<U'<V-0--0-0"-.... <U'<V .......... ..,..~ ..... ~..q.~~ 



~q,..q,.q...q..~~q,·.q...q~.q..~q,·.q-...q...q..~q,~..o->~~.q.,q~§ 

~ TIIOM.\S nr 'I. 'J<:SS COJ .. l.EGJ<: § 
~ OFFERING SPECIALIZED TR INING § 
§ For MEN Higher Accounting & Busine dministration & 

~ Junior Accounting ~ 
§ For WOMEN Secretarial & Executive Secretarial 
~ Telephone 362-R 
'i § 
§ 165 Main Street Waterville, Maine ~ 

t WATERVIU.E AUTO SAUlS ~ 
~ Ford Sales & Service § 

~ 10 Charles Street Waterville Tel. 33 ~ 

§~ C. K ~OYES CO. ,§~,_· 
Retreading & Vulcanizing ~ 

New & Used Tires 

12 Charles Street Waterville Tel. 34 

Y.\RJ)G00)) .. CK 'TER 

Ed Vlodek, Prop. 5 Silver treet 
Tel. 1557-W Waterville Maine 

GRO~J)I .... , CERTIFIEJ) CI .. EA~ERS 

Roy Bros., Props. 

§ Phone 315-W 7~ Ticonic Street Waterville, Maine i 
~ Compliments of § 
~ EYA~GEI .. I~E UE.\CTY SAl .. (). . ~ 
§ 20 Common Street Oppo ite ity Hall ~ 
§ Telephone 410 Waterville, Maine § 

§ & 
~ ~-.· ~ U MMEI .. 'S ~ 

~ ICE CUEAM . 
~ § 
L . .q-...q;.q-. .q-.~t.<7o<.0"·"<7·"<7-~o<.O"-<Qo"<7·"<7~~-t.<7-0r."<7·"<7·~·"<7o<.0"·"<7·0>~ 



~Q'>~~.q...q.,.q,.~-.q.·..q...q...qy~ . ..q.·..q...Q>-.QY~-.q.·.QY~~ 

§ § 

~ . ~ 
§ Compliments of ~ 

~ § 
§ § 
§ § 
§ § 
~ A l'RIEXD t 
t § 

l ! 
§ SMIJ.KY'S )),\IUY 1•',\IUI ~§ 
~§~ 

Pa teurized Homogenized 

~ Dairy Product ~ 
§ Tel. 657 Plant located m Win low, Maine ~ 

Inspector Ro 

E. D. UESSEY & SO:\" 

Holt 

Pulpwood Buyers 

Tel. 1000 Extension 216 

Waterville, Maine 

Clinton, Maine 

' 
Tel. 3291 

~ ~ § FOR SERVJ E, DEPE DABJLJTY & QUALITY § 

~ DEXTER' J)R 'G STORE, !XC. ~ 

L~~0'~·~:::.q 



l
·~~.Q>..q-...QY.QY~/.Ql•Q"o'4"/.QY.QY.QYij'o•Q"/Q"/.QY~/Q"o•Q-v.QY.QY~/.Ql•Q"o§ 

JACKSO~ ])AIRY I•'ARM, I~C. § 
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODU T § 

§ 213 Main treet Waterville, Maine Telephone 2410 & 

§ ~ 
~~ }'ERJH~A~J) CYR § 

General Contractor § 
Bulldozing Excavation § 

§ Tel. 20 Oakland Rd. Waterville, Maine § 
§ ~ 

t
~ WATERVIJ.J.E RUII.DIX(i SUPPJ.Y ~ 

Everything for the Builder ~· 
Cement, Bricks, Shingles & Lumber § 

Tel. 20 Oakland Rd. Waterville, Maine 

Compliments of 

~'ARRAR RROW. ' ~ 
§ ~ 

I 
Compliments of § 

UROOK TIRE CO. ~ 

Complete Tire Service ~ 

~
§ Waterville Maine§~ .. 

OAVIJ) MATJIIEU COMPA. 'Y § 
Auto Body and Fender Work & 

f. Bee Line Aligning Equipment ~· 

§ Radiator Sales and Service ~ 
· 49 College Ave. Tel 653 Re 1871 Waterville, Maine ~ 

~
§, . ' . ~ 

Compliments of § 
§ & 
~ OR. I:tiPER § 
§ Waterville Maine § 

~ }:t()• 'J .)-:""T, ~~. )). ~ 
t 

JAMES )~])W.\R]) L - -~ .~ ~' 

~ 
. Professional Building Waterville, Maine § 
§ § 
l~«7~~·f.J!7·~~.,q-...q-. ..q.~ • .q-.,q-...q-. ..q-/q-~~,q.'4".ij'/~ . .q-~/Q-,v_? 



§ 
& ~ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

Post Office Square 

Dodge Plymouth 
ars & Trucks 

Belfa t, Maine 

For Plumbing & Heating Call 

FU..\ . TK G . TI OM.\ ... & so. T 

~ 
§ 39 We tern Avenue Waterville 2275W ~ 
§ ~ 
§ Myers, Delco & Deonming ~ 

hallowell & Deep Well Pump ~ 

i
§. Also Jacuzzi Pumps for Wells up to 400 Ft. Deep & 

--- ~ 
{\ 

IL\RRIS B.\KL TG C'OMPA~Y § 

~ Waterville, Maine t 
~ § 
'Y Purcha e from: YOUR LEADING INDEPENDENT GROCER § 
§ § 
§ Albion, Maine 
§ 

~ l 
§ • ·oYE STOVE CO., I~C. § 

~ "It's M aingas" ~ 
§ r 
§ All Typ of Gas & Electric Appliance ~ 
~ Largest upplier of Bottled Gas in Central Maine ~ 
~ § 
§ Telephone 760 Waterville, Maine ~ 
t..<Q'.<Q'/.Q-"-<7"-<7·<·0·xq.<Q'~-«7o<Q;<Q'.<Q'/~"-<7"-<7·<Q'~"-<7"-<7"-<7·<Q'~<.O~ 



~~.Q>·.Qv..QY..QY~?.Q>•q.<Q"?..QY.Q'><Qz/./•·Q-?.Qv..QYQ><Q"?.Q>·q.-..c;r,.qv.q-~..QYQ'••Q'?§ 

t Compliments of § 
§ § 
§ l\1. M . • '.\ W:FEJ, § 

~ §. § DENTIST § 

~ Telephone 1731-W 24 ommon tre t ~ 
~ Waterville § 
§ ~ 
§ ~ 
~ § f ))AIRY <) EE.. ~ 

§ "THE ONE WITH THE CURL ON T P" ! 
~ . § Tastes Better 

§ ones, Sundaes, Malts, Shakes, Quarts, & Pints ~ 
§ 161A College Ave. Waterville, Maine ! 
§ 

!§ ~ 
Compliments of ; 

~ MA<'' L T il ! 
§ ~ 
§ Waterville Maine § 
§ § 

§ ~ 
~ § 
~ W. S. PILL BURY & SO~ § 
':\ "Comp:ete Farm Equipment" § 

§ Prompt Service and Repairs ~ 
~ Telephone 613 Waterville, Maine § 
§ § 
§ "For Over 50 Years the Farmers Friend" § 
& § ':\ 

~o<Q;<Q-.<Q;<Q-.<Q--~ • .q..q . .q . .q.~.q..q.,q.,q,~ . .q..q . .q . ..q-.~.<Q-o<Qo<Q.<Q~ 



~.cr.-..cr~.q,..q,.~,.q...q-...q,..q,.~,.q.·.Qv.Q>-.Q>-~,.q...q-...q,.~~.q.-..cr~.q,..q,.§ 

t HOME l;l H~ISIIING CO. IL\ 'FOHI> HOTEl, ~ 
§ 47 Main Str ~t Opposite the Post Office § 

§ Belfast Maine Watervill • Main' ~ 
t 1'.\I.MKU'S § 
§ ST.\TIO. 'lmY STOHE llt\'IN(i .\. MOOI>Y ~ 
~ HALLMARK CARD JgWJ<~LEH. ~ 
§·. chool & Office , upplies ~ 
§ onfection ry Waterville Main' 
§ '27 Main 'treet Belfast, Maine § 

~ UUY.\NT ~\: UUY.\NT § 
~. Distributors of .\TIIIHtTON Fl'H I'ITHE CO. §! 
~ EWE GLA D FEEDS 
§ Hay, , traw and F rlilizer Waterville Main • 

~ 
Telephone 5!)1 Belfast, Maine. 

§ 
C'IIEU~OWSJ{Y'S, INC'. The Store for Men a nd Boys ~ 

~ Store for Women and Children WILLI.\l\1 LEVINE & SONS § ! Auguala Main•__ W nt cville Maine ! 
§ .\. L WEEI{S 11.\UT'S § 
§ Body and Fender • hop Tailors, Clean rs & Dyers § 
§ Auto Dents Painting Welding ~ 

Alteration on Garments 

~ Oa~=~::~~:d Tr:;~i::1 22 Main Street Watervill • 

~ § 

1 
Your Headquarters for CYU'S §' 

Quality Jewdry W.\TEU\'ILI.E ])JH'<i STOltE 

Sl'I,K.\ JEWJ.:J,EHS Telephone 966 ~ 
~ 130 Main Str et Waterville 35 Main • treet Waterville ~ 

i PI•OCTOR ~ L T .U{I>lF ~ & HOWIE CO. 3 

JEWEJ.ER Just Across the Bridg § 
§ v aterville' Diamond & BUILD! G PPLIE § 
§ terling Hdq. Tel. 456 457 § 
§ 40 Main • treet Watervill Winslow Maine § 
§•X §§X 
§ Compliments of Compliments of 

~ A. S. Tl'Tn,:E & SO. 'S ~-
EYEHK f JJ.\KEU 

.c B TCHERI :r ~ 
~ Albion Maine § 
~ Albion Main ~ 

~..;--..q . .q,~..q..q..q . .q~..q..q..q . .q~..q..q..q . ..q~..q..q..q . .q~.v:/' 



;b>-~Q>·..if.-,Q>-,Q>-~~..if.·..if·~-,q,.,q,.~ .. .q.·.q.-,q,.,q,.~-4··-if-~-,q,.~"-<7--'!7··-if··/.:l 

§ § § MII.TO •. H. IIIJ .. J .. S ' 

~ BUILDING MATERIAL t 
§ Belfast Maine § 

I
§ §§.· 

CITY HRl:G STORJ<: § 
HIL & HILLS ~ 
The Rexall tore § 

. Telephone 86 Belfast, Maine § 
§ § 
~ lll:SSEY IL\RHWARE CO. § 

~ The tore of 50,000 Item ~ 
· 10-12 Bangor Street Augusta, Maine § 

f AUGUSTA ~IAYTAG STORE I 
§ Augusta, Maine S' 
§ Frigidaire Domestic and Commercial § 
§ Refrigerator Sales and Service § 

I
§ Compliments of ~ 

SEARS, UOEU CK & CO. ~ 
§ 

. Augusta Maine § 

§ ~ l S ' llt:RBA. ' ALE ('O~IPA:SY * 
§ hevrolet Dealer ince 192 § 
§ South China, Maine § 

~ ~ § Y.\U. TEY'S GE. TEU.\1 .. STOUE § 
f ~ 
~ ~ 
~ § § Wind or Main ~ 

i W, II. B.\II.EY ('0. § 
~ ENER L MER HA . 

§ China Maine ~ 
§ § 
~<Q-"-<7"-<7·t..if·~"-<7"-<7··~ . ..q .. .Q><.q • ..q-"-<7.-...v·t..if·~·t..if·t..if·t..if·0-"·t..if"-<7·t..if"-<7.•..if.-.Q' 



~V.~..Q->~/.Q;:.(7.'.lji'Y..Q->·~/.Q> ·<Cr·0"Y..Q->·~··.Q>·<Cr·0"Y..Q->·~/.Q;'.lji'Y.Q>-~t 

§ Wl\1. 0. POOU & so. T • 

~ Druggi t ince 1 14 G. E . etchell, Prop. 

§ 

i 
~ 

I 
I 
! 
t 

t 

lock B lfa t , Maine 

TilE MK ··s SHOP 

Men's & Boys' pparel 
For Dress Work port Wear 

treet 

UOI~LI~S~nr~IL\M CO. 
HARDWARE 

Telephone 2120 
29 Front treet Waterville, Maine 

R. E. DRAPEAU 

EVERYTHING ELECTRI AL 
Telephone 1224 

134 Main Street Waterville, Maine 

BUY YOUR SHOES AT 

G.\LLERT HOE TOUE 

51 Main Street Waterville, Maine 

Waterville 

Compliments of 

Dr. CLYDE L .. \L'STI. · 
Dentist 

Compliments of 

.\])MOU CLE.\. 'EUS •md HYEUS 

Maine 

156-15 Main Street 

QUALITY LEANING 

Waterville, Maine 

SH E REBUILD! G 

§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ & ~ WATEUYII~I~E IL\RDW.\RE & PI~rMBI~G SL'PPI~Y CO. § 
~ § § PAINT and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE § 

~ 20 Main Street Tel. 413 414 Waterville, Maine ~ 
~~<Q'/~...cr.<bo<Q'...cr.<bo<bo'-bo<Q'·<Q'~<Q'...cr.<Q-.<Q-/~...cr...q . ..q/..Q->..qo<.Q: 
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~ VISIT k. § ~ 
§ TIIJ~ . 'Jnf t•t'JUTA. ', Wat.<•rvillt• § 

§§. Under t Bl . R A !§ arne managemen as ame estaurant, ugusta 

§ lUCKEY'S 
~ ~ 
~ HOT ])()(i ST.\. TJ) )' 

~ Front Street Wa terville ~ 
§ "Best Wishes to the Class of '53" § 

~ EI.M CIT Y PAL TT co. § 
§ §§ 

Old olby Campus Waterville 

Compliments of t 
§:

. EO l\l.\))1>0CKS ~~-.. 
.. Real Estate 

§ I.EO'S AUTO SALE ' 

t. Used Cars Bought and Sold ~ 
§ 90 ollege Avenue Waterville, Maine § 

~ B. D. Md.EU.A:>O & 0 .. ~ 
~ MACHINERY ~ 
§ 106 ollege Avenue Waterville, Maine § 

~ •• ARROW'S UOOK HOP ~ 
§ Main and Temple Streets Waterville, Maine § 
§ BOOKS TATIONERY HOOL SUPPLIE § 
~ MUSI PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE §~ 
§ 
§ El.l\1 CITY TOB.\CCO & CO:\'FECTIO. TER y co. § 
~ DISTRIBUTORS OF SCHRAFFTS' CHOCOLATES § 
§ 25 Main Street Waterville, Me. § 
t..<Q-.<Q-o<Q;<Q-.<Q-.~.<Q-o<Q;<Q-.-Q·~·-Q.<Q-.-Q.-Q,.Q'><Q'.<Q-• ...c;r.-Q . .q-.~.<Q-.<Q-• .q.o.Q§ 



~<:n~~/.q-...q..q...,o-.·~?.Q-..q..Q>-.QY~/.q-.'.q-..q..~~.Q>.q..~§ 

t§. UUO.\DW.\ Y M.\Ul{ET! §' 
~ I•'. E. TOt'J.onm, .m. § 

Self S •rv1ce 

~ ~ Dentist College Ave. Watervill • 

~ § 
§ Telephone 

71 LI~HSLJ~\''S Gl LF SEU\'JCE ~§ 
~ 50 Main St. Waterville 
.. Colleg Ave. Waterville 

~ ~ 
§~ CoTnpl;n•ents of ! WESTEU~ - .\t:TO .\SSO 1.\TJ•: • • 

Phone 22 2 .\. II . .\JMMS 

§ 

t
' ollege Ave. Waterville ~. Chlnn M~M 

1 
~ 

~ Compliments of 

( 

~ 

Maine ! 
§ 

WIIITCOMll' I 
§ Belfast 
§ 

CIIECK-R-BO.\RD 

Ralston Purina ompany, Prop. 

Quality Service 

Phone 115 Belfast, Maine 

f .=::~o: ~::::cts ~ 
§ § 
§ DO~ T' ' U.\DIO & ~\PPl.IA~ TE § 

~ TV Sales & Service § 
§ Post Office Square Belfast, Maine §§ 
§ § 
~ . .q~.<.Q--«7"-if·.q~-«7-«7"-if·.q~-«7.<.<7"-if·.q~~.<.Q--«7.<q . .q~:· 
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~ BURPEE:s SEED LOMA ' 
§ Everythmg for the Garden ~ 
~ 11.\ROU) W. KUIII.\U. COMP . . "\" ~ 
~ 21 Silver Street Waterville, Maine § 

§ \f.\TJ<:RYIU.E STE.\M L\l.'. 'URY § § . 
§ Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service ~ 
~ Phone 145 Waterville ~ 

§ W. W. BERRY & CO. § 
~ s f ~ tationery, Greeting Cards, Leather Goods ~· 
§ Office Supplies § 

§ Waterville Maine § 
§ § 
~ I<'LO' ~ GREE. 'IIOCSES § 

§ 186 Silver Street ~ 
~ Waterville, Maine § 
§ Phone 844 Member F . T. D . ~ 

t 1<'.\IR.FIELD CREAMER Y COMPA. ·y § 
Fairfield, Maine § 

§. Wholesale DAIRY PRODUCT Retail §§:: 
§ Home of 
§ Pine Cone Ice Cream ~ 

§ Compliments of ~ ~ ~ 
~- L \WRY BUO . ~ 

~ Fairfield Maine ~ 

~ ~ 
~ TilE G.\ L \IL\J> PUE ' ~ 
§ Quality PRINTING Service § 
§t~ 192 Main Street Telephone 40 Fairfield, Maine ~ 

Compliments of § 
n. n. no. ·:sEI.L Y § 

§ HARDWARE § 
~ Fairfield Maine ~ 
~.cq--..cr...q.cq-,~cq--..cr.cq-.cq-,~.cq--..cr.•..o-. .q.~.cq-.cq-.cq-. ..q.~.cq-..q-.cq-.<Q . 



§§·<:;n..q...q...q,~/..Q;~Q>~/..Q;-.Q>-.Q>·.Q'>~/..Q;·.Q • ..q..Q>-.Q><.<7/..Q;·.Q->..q..Q>-§ 

& 
f ~ 
~ ompliments of § 
§ § 
~ CARROJ.L 11.\RIH .. TG & so. T ~ 
~ Milk ollector & eneral Trucking ~ 
§ ~ t Tel. 2-20 Albion, Maine l 
~ ~ 
~ Compliments of ~ 
§ § 

~ JOIL T GOUU) & so. T ' ~ 
~ § 

§ Albion Maine§~ § 
§ 

t ~ § Compliments of f 
f ROUERT M.\SO:\' & so .. T § 
§ § 

f·t §. ~ Albion Maine 
§ 
§ 

! § 
§ Compliment of~§. 
§ 
§ 

I 
II. R. McKIEL & ' () .. ' 

~ 
DAIRYING AND POTATOES ~ 

§ l 
t-~«7~-<Q--<Q--0'"·0'"~«7-0'"/..Q . .q-~ • .q-/Q>cQ.<.Q/.Q><.<7•0'"-<Q--0'"·cQ~-<Q~ 



Established in 1870 

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK 

Augusta Maine 

IIU EY'S GESERAL TORE 

Groceries Hardware Dry Goods 

Radios Refrigerators Ranges 

WINDSOR, MAINE 

Tel. So. China 28-2 



~Q>~~/.Q>:Qlv?'YQY~/.q.-..o-~q,.q,.~.q.·q,.q,.~,.q-.~§ 

!§§ SPRL 'G~:::; ~~: YL\. 'D ' i 
Albion Maine ~ 

~ § 
§ HEI .. E~'S UK\ L'TY SHOP § 
§ ~ § ervice From 9 A.M. 6 P.M. ~ 

I
§ Telephone 15 11 Albion, Maine § 

Compliments of 

K. ·owi .. TO. ··s J .. U. Til UOOM 

Albion Maine 

§ Cus;o: ·:,; ~:~M~e:rring ! 
I
§ Telephone South China 35-2 § 

THE BL\I~E RESTAURA~T ! 
Maine's Outstanding Restaurant 

§ Augusta Maine 

Compliments of ~ 
II. R .. \LEX.\. TDEU I 

GR ER 
Benton Maine 

Ga and Oil § 

Tires and Batteries ~· 
§ ,JAMES SHIBLEY 
N Benton Maine 

~ ~ § Compliments of ~ 

§ JL\ KEJ .. L COXFECTIO~EU Y CO. § 
§ Winslow Maine t 
L..c..er~...q-..q.-..o-~...q-...q-~~ . .q/~..q...q-..q . .q~c..er...q-..q.-..v-~...o . 



~ Q>-.Q>-.Q-•-b>·.Q•..Q'>-..Q'>-.Q><Q"•-b>·.Q>-.Q-.-.Q>-.Q><Q-•-b>·.Q-.Q>-.Q>-~-b>·.Q.-.Q>-.Q>-.Q>-.Q-.-Q>·.Q.-~ 

~ W. S. SI.MPSO. . § 
t Fa'rfield SUNDIAL SHOES Maine ~ 
§ ~ ~ Compliments of § 

~ W . .\ . .\U.CIII~U ! 
t. Mai·ne ~ Fairfield 
§ --------------
~ L P. VEIU.EUX §§ 

§ Modern Shoe Rebuilding 

§ 191 Main Street Fairfield, Maine ~ 
§ 

Compliments of 

M. J . MUI-LE~, .JEWEU~R 

166 Main Ctreet Fairfield, Maine 

§ Compliments of 
§ MOWRY' CREI>IT .JEWEU~RS § 
~ The Store That Confidence Built § 
§ Let us solve your gift problems § 
~ 45 Main Street Waterville, Maine Tel. 64 ~ 

§ E. L. BLA. T IL\RD ~ 

~ Gas, Oil, Candy, Tobacco, and Groceries ~ 

§ Knox Maine § 
§ § 
§ Pur Maine Bees Honey § 
§ ompliments of § f J?JUm :\1 . PERKI~S .\PL\HY ~ 
~ T EO C AUVJm ~ 

§ Albion Main i 
§ 
§ Compliments of Compliments of 

~ BIUI>STUEhl F.\UMS § 1 STEPJIE~ UOWE § 
~ .. th Bradstr t & on ~ 

§' Albion Maine 
Albion Maine 

L~~~·0'"·~~~-.q-. ..q.~~~·0'"·0'"·~<Q . ..q . ..q . .q.·~ . ..q~ . ...v.<ij§ 



~~~'#>!.QY.Q><Q>~,#>!.QY..QY.,QY~..q.~~.q,~§ 

i. Compliments of 

§ Hr. A. C. UOSS 

§ Albion Maine 

Albion 

Compliments of 

UE EY BROTIIEU 

DA .. TU.G 

Maine 

Every Saturday Night Puddle Dock Pavilion 

Friendly Crowds, Extra Smooth Floor, Fine Music 

State Licen ed and Inspected 

Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

II. <'. McCOURI 0~ & SO~ 

Dealer in: PACKARD, PONTIAC, G.M.C. TRU KS 
and ALL MAKE OF USED CARS 

New and Used Parts Repairs on All Makes of Cars 

Thorndike Maine 

IL\RDING' GARAGE 

AMOCO GAS and OIL 
AUTO REPAIRS and PARTS 

t
~ Telephone 124-2 Unity, Maine 

EI.I.IOTI' ~ 
§ Short Orders, Dinners, Fountain Service § 
~ Main Street Unity, Maine ~ 
~ Telephone 8024-4 § 
~ . ...cr~..q-..q-..q....cr~ . ...cr~,.q,...cr . ...cr,~..q-..q-..q-. ...cr~...o .' 
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~ Compliments of F.. 
§ ('omplimenls of HHOOI{S C.\FJ~ § 
§ 11.\U\'EY 11.\I.L ~· § Me·1ls and Lunches 

§ Albion Maine 
.. Brooks. Main • 

~ Comphmen/' of Complim<•nl' of ~ 
~ IlK 'UY T .\YUm ':l' 

§
§.. Poultry Wanted :\IEH\'::t::e::;sltU), O. )). ~ 

Tel. 16·3 
§ Albion Maine Belfast Main • 

§ Compliments of §' § .\~IT.\'S HEST,\l 'IU~T 
§ TOW~SE~I> ~ · GL\SS § 
§ 2 Silver Street Attorneys at Law § 
§ Watocv;lle, Ma;ne llelf"'t Ma;ne 1 

i§ §' 
Comphmenls of ('omplimenls of 

HB. 11.\:'\SCO:\l J•E. '()US{'OT I'Ol LTUY ('('. § 
§ nity Maine Belftst, Maine ~ 
§ -- § 
~ Compliment· of IUiBY JOY § 
§ CL.\UK HUOS. "A JOY TO EAT" § 
~ Unity Maine 43 College Ave. Watervill • ~§ 
§ 

t 
SIG S OF ALL SIG 

Compliments of §. 
n. L nnY.\. 'D 

~ I{EJ, LEY'S C.\Sil :\1.\UI{ET 
233 

ollege Ave. ~~ 
§ nity Maine Waterville 

§ 

~ 
HOL.\~1> :\IICII.\l')) 

. 
ComplimC'nt::; of ~ 

Watch & J welry Repairing ':f 
§ F.\UWELI. RHOS. Expansion Bracelet , ervice § 
§ § ~ Thorndike, Maine Waterville Maine ~ 

§ Compliments of THE C(U'FJm Cl'l' § 
§ § 
§ l"UE:\IO~T IU:\IB.\LL "Famous Texasburger" § 

§ Thorndike, Maine College Ave. Waterville § 
§ § 

~~-«7·«7·'/.7·0r·'.Q><Q'·c.<7·cQ·'/.7·'/.7'-<7>..Q'·Q•cQ•'Q·0r·'/.7~·'/.7·0r-'4- -<7··.Q><Q,.q...q;.q .. ij§ 



v··..Q>~.Q><.Q--<r·<r··..Q>o.Qv..if..q.·.v··<r··-V>'.q-...q...q.·.v.·.v • ..qv.q-..~..q.·.q-...q,-.q-..~ 

§ § 
§ § 
§ Compliment of § 

§ ~ 
~ 

1<'. G .. JO. 'ES' G.\n..Ha: § 

~ ~ ~ § AR E W RK OF ALL KINDS § 

§ Albion Maine § 
§ ~ t § 

~§. YE.\ TO. ' 'S GAU.Hil<: ! 
§ GENERAL REPAIRING 

~ f ~ Telephone 10-30 ~ 

§ § 
,(. -x Albion Maine 

I i 
§ Doe ::~ ··:~tc{nsurance co t too much? Before renewingi § 
§ your present policy see your local representative of the Farm 
§ Bureau Mutual Auto Insurance ompany on how to reduce that 
§ cost. § 
~ § 
~ WILLIS 11. IILSSEY Local Representative Albion, Me. t 
~ ~ 
~ Compliments of § 
§ § 
~ C . ..... CIL\l .. MEUS ~ 
§ ~ § LUMBER & MILLWORK ~ 

§ ~ 
' § 
§ Telephone 27 lbion, Maine § 
§ § 

L.<.Q~o<.Q-<.('/'><.Q.<.Q.~<.Q..q.·.q . .q.~ • .q,.q..q . .q,.Q><.Q-..q..q,.q . .q~.<Q* 






